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Z ION CHURCH, MONTREAL.

REV. A. J. BRAY, Pastor.

SUNDAY, 24th AUG3US'.

Services II a.m. and 7 p ni.

DIINIIA LADlIES, COLLERTE
SITUATED IN A BEAUTIFUL AND

HI-ALTHV LOCALITY, thi, taige and cm
inodioos bulding, w îîh it- sp iciotîs cias-I ooms , yoting
ladies' pa-Ilîr, ancd lofty bedrooms, bas bec,. built
t0 accoîntoodate eighîy hoarders.

'r.sidelit (f the C'oejiîîrtion,î

THE LORD BISHIOP 0F MJONTREAL.

VENERAIILE ARCHDEACON LINDSAY.

l'le ctîrrîeîtlttn comprises ail the ordinary Englksh
branches, wjitb Beî,k kecping, Erg ih Literattire and
Coïttposition, St rittre , vtdeiicts of Ch ristiati,i-
Ge."ogy, Botany, lhyioogy -Ctntity Mental ted

Morl i Slooplt, M atettits, Naîniral S. iees,
Mu4tsic fVocal and ltrtîintîal i, Greck, 1, iton. Fret,, b,
Germât,. Italiat,, Spanisbi, Drasioig and P'ainting.
French i, the colliol lanxtîage of tbe College.

Lecttrer on Lt teralol e andt the N. une ýil Scientces,
WV. 1) OAKI IX - Fs. M D.

Ladiy Principd .l . e. W. 1) (IAKILX
Mil Tcituer............ MI 1, Riti

As-istan t'e.citets M is ~B O t. II ti t IlN

NT1il F.G Jt>NtS
Illatitrî tOic aiter . Ree R,1 I îit s, MI A.

Cla-,,l tcr . Rtev T. Il. G, tt sN,INL A. (isît
The Lady Pý inipi

1
tisi to tîtîititît ihe, coniif-t

of a ruoiîîi tl tn ltpy hotmîe ith Ilite litatages tif
bigh titiistîtti and it, il, ctuiieitttit4. raIl Wh.istet

d e-ire tea ic tir îl,îtîitersil Ditîtitatît Cillege lire

alt tîlce, iii tinter tilt ,ti rîtgeite i titi lie ttatle ftîr
IOder ecliiot sii tlilci

TERITS.
For bi,i wutsi g, T iilii iiil ils bratithes,

Moitra ti'l "t ' If Pt.itt>, lie .,ittitii. -176
Greek. I îttî, FirenchC r tiatian'iî, S 1 î tii t

Dî.îiiIg amti -ý'jo2 iii i; Lis, - criiIn,

Privîte St tgi tg catît> petIl ..............----
Pa i titi-g tri ............... .

rThe schti t-tic yur isdîtde lollinî fou tiucrîs tif let
week-. e.,ci t)îtiitg teri o tf seconli-c,,titSu

1Ist, 1879 . Appit ions lto liu lires

LADXY P
t
RINCIPTAIL,

Dunhîiîaîî Coll,L I Iîîîîi, P.C,)

T HE " QUEENS" T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

TII- Q 0) ES'1ABLISIIEJ)DININO- HOONs. jCooks' Friend Baking Powder,
(Open 10 hIl Pitilti, ), 

R ý
171 ST. JAMES STREET. IIEALTIIC,

Fîgii tati Atiterciti on, diîîc~ oitt Readingi Maifitcttred only Sy E I B .
Ro.nt l',Iiic 

XV. D. MCLARFN,
s5 anîd 57 College St.AN DREW McNALLY. Retailed everywhere.

MRS. POTTS' PATENT H. R. IVES & Co.,
- t- .~l As 1ANFACURERS OF

HIARD\VARE, IRON RAILINGS,

Q(INSJ'RL'E7; 110.îTREAL.

COID IIANDE SAD.f IRO'N. Sin tii r Cuis antd l
t

eices tif 1iroî Rilitg.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL, MONTREAL.
Titis Ho ci lias spcli dvncqs to n hb coifort nf gits wiîh 's îci p.lItra, pomeadtlocationt s bigh, wivitîl ilsr pur ar wit b 'r s if the k-ur e tami NII ,îî aIH ,t itl c titr i e lit.l 117 St. Fratîcoi Xiiv 'l Sitreet.Rates --- $2.50 per day, and*upwards.

I AM I-:S WO<tI COPocî

Gv u i1 u n1versity, .

ýs' - sý1_ 0S ON 18179-80.
HE CALENDAR 0F THE UNIVERSITY MOYLIîîT fîeIHIS S i N is n- puitiliil andtt colt

tatins qili oce,, te iinfoîrmattion re-itecitig

THI -It OiIE (F ART-, API'LlI ...
SCIENCEl-, L <XV ANI)XEI N.__
51:H01,%\RSHIPe, ,NI) TEXHIITION. 1 4.
àlcGII,I, NOIRNIAL Si 1-Ilild
UNtVFI RSITV SCIIOOI EXANTINATIONS.

noite aty lic otiîeti l'y appicatttin ptist-pit 1 l~Jt ,~~i
10Ib t tiiirttiel

WV. C'. BAYNES, Secreîary.

EUARD & MACDONALD. THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,---TORONTO, CANADA,
THT CELEBlRA lED »W- Patronized by Royalty and the best families. Prices graduated accordingto0rooms.

SULTANA HALL STOVE. JUS
T 

RECETVED
TIHE FI RSI CTASS ART EXHIBITION.

STEWART," ' RANGE IG S. IrNA5ilTiTri
'GOOD NEWS" SILVER NICUNTED BTIARS, T EA TG L E YGENERAL HARDWARE. 1MIALL XX 0(10, ANI)

WES'T SIDE OF VICTORIA SQUARE, MIIG OAK IITF, PiIAI1e< SQU4iE

]LAJOIE, PERRAULT & SEATH, TOBACCONIST, O PE N TO T HE P UB L ICASSIGNEES & ACCOUNTANTS, 50 RADEGONDE STREET. Until futhet notice betweeo Io a ni. and 6 p ni., and

ôô & 8 S T yýl1,-s T.I p ni. and topI m

~ERKINS & PEREINS, CHARLES ALEXANDER, lHLANCI.TO EARDADpWiitLnSActtýN pgi iajI REARRANGED.ASSIGN RES, ACCOUNTANTS C 'E C I N E , & diso onnnebr,2c
,at d CONIISTIONERS, CD1T-Emi0z CD1ýn P Amsint nmebr,2.

bo ST. -AAIES SIREEJI 391 NOTRME DAIE STUEIET. Caitalogutes teili Sie for sale in the moOnt at toc. ecr.ARtTHUR NT. Peapiiis, Comn'r and Official Assignee, HOT LUNCHEONS, 
S. ENGLTSH,ALHX. M. Pnexîî.S, Commtssîoner. AIso, BREAKFAST1 AND TEA. Secretary.

AKERIVIN, FORITI.ER & C 0.,
STATIONERS

ROl,'IZES,

A
t
RN Il-RS

ACCOUNT B OOK MANUACLU R ERS,

2,98 ST. JAMES STREET,.
ýs*.Él/i iI. 7di Ia d

Elliot's Dentifrice,
ih be teltiln Ity tif fic Cigi, iniaiso hSlatc , u rch attd thte Bîte, <liter of îbe Artny

ant iNtvy ,:Ittîîorities in t Melicti Scietîce anîd ULîttal
Sîtrgery atîd Ilite Learned I'rofcesiîîîts, ail tnite ii.
tleciarîttg tfl,î

Elliot's Dentifrice
15 TITE TIEST IN USE.

T'le ieiteIl Cie EIIOT'S DENIFRICE lias
coîtstatly inii i set siltice its terst initroductito th 1e
Fý1îîiî,33 X1SARS AGO,

b c ox ,,,t,iis'lTII REE TIIE S THE QUAN-
111V of,),tir, îy Dettfrice.

Elliot's Dentifrice,,

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD
i t ic s t i t î .g is t n . ii lie p r e c a t i t c c l if o t h

FOR DYSPEPTIC ADULTS

IN P
t
t tINT 0)1F IFC NIX Il aic ita 1 te food

illi e oiii cîîî y It ic cititti îîî, 'lî et î ttik ;sstreil, as oîîîy zul/ i t iii cin itrepain l ilt
1") i e l'- i0 iilit I ." lin iirii<ists anîd geocere -A pam lttî givitig iiiil ii i lîtîl paiilcîifi.rssett 10

Ets tiy tplii5âit.

THOMIAS LEEMING & CO.,
P.O<. 130xe 1067 . MitTR1ACANADA.

FOR INDIGESTION,

USE

Slteci,îliy 'Itii Clitab e i t-1 ic

7Iw>/1 tami' Coit/j i 
6  

tr'r In/i'Jliei.

400 NObTiE Dt.IE N'IREET,

ENl,;V FIPE 1 0 us.
'ieh NcewTI tuf t. ic naly ii) pcret etil t(ice on

tbcsi goîtts, Yet I a"'î selýII.; tIi
1

ý îîreîî slick .ît nid

li ,e S

-.. ..... .... t .75 lice M .
iar

3  Euîvelîîîes- - - - r r NI .......... "
Ait e P 1 ..............tt - î . < NIr

1Vî. X. I tiv'-cs ............ ~ Nir -

Wltic 
X\ l~it~ltle-i....... 

î p I,

XVitîc Stipet fine ltiict. .r hier Ml.W li te Ext rit S îpîiuî Iivio'pc s lit.'' t t perM

JOHN PARSLOW,
47 S7'i"I-lAACOIS A VI/' AIE_________ MON IREAI,.

mL, ARRIAGE LICENSES issucd by

J. M. M. DUFF,

217 ST. JAMeFS SiTREET - P. O. Botx 527.

DALLISER & ENAPP,
pAD)lVO- CA-S &c.,

4 H$ 5JAMILT ON CIIANIJIRS, 17 ST. JOIIE ST.,
Mlontreal.

J. PALcISIER. B.C.L. F 1. A, KNAet', 1.C.L.

T AYLOR & SIMPSON,
O,«Ictl Aaa<gneera ,nd Accou.iia,,

353 Notre Damne street.
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EVERY PHY.
SICIAN knows

ýPtha aillessences

inerey ha
lstimults

't, NJohnston's

84 '
1

luid Beef"

oence, accord.

3dhlitun tl con-
talc,.ý the aiu-
ni1 naud fibrine(the flesh-fnriniii, oîr iritiou.i olemenîs of meai>, and

that In a form acaptrd to the mosi impaiiec digestion.
It is prescri bed ly rvî.ry Iiiedical Mii who has

tested its mnits. Sold by Cheisîs and Grocers.

John Date,
1 LUMlBERý, GAS ANI) STEAM LIT ,

Braisa Founder and Finisher.

Keeps contatsly on hand a well selected assnrtinentnof

GAS FIXTURES,

Comprising, in part,

Chandeliers, Brackets,

Cut, Opal and Etched Globes,

Portable Lights, &c. &c.

DI5VING AI
1 

lARATUS.

The manufaicture of complote sets of Submarine
Armour is a specialîy, ani fulîl lîîîcs of these goods
are always itn stock, Air Engines, Helmets, Rubber
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND IIRASS WORK,
Of aIl descriptions, ma.de to order on the shortest
notice.

65 and 657 Craig Street.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM ISOILERS, ANDI
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

EaWge FountirY- 3 4 KiN, SIRnt,r, MONTRXtAL.

HUGHES &

STEPHENSON,
(Successors t0 R. PATTON.)

PRACTICAL SANITARIANS,

PL UMBINO,

<LISFIIIN,Y

11EA TINOG Su

FENTILA TING.

745 ORAIG STREET, 745.
YOUS PA.lTRONAGE SOL/C/TED.

TIHE

S T AN D)A RDl
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

(Established . . . z825.)

HEAD OFFICES: EDINI3URGH-, SCOTLAND,
and MONTREAL, CANADA.

Total Riskis, over . . . .

Invented Funds, over. -

Aisnual Incarne, over- -

Claime Paît in Canada, over
Investrmnts in Canada, over-

$90,000,000

26,000,000

3,750,000

1,200,000

900,000

Tkis well-known Company having

REDUCED THEIR RATES

<or Life Assurance in the Dominion, wlîicb bas been

accomplisbed by the investment of a portion of their

Lunds at the higher rates of interest to be obtained
here than in Britain, beg to direct the attention of the

public to the fact that these rates now compare
favourably with. tbose charged by other First.class
Compaxies.

Prospectoses witb foul information may be obtained
at the Head Office in Montreal, or at any of Uich
Company's Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,
Manager, Canada.

ENGLISH PEA SOUP.
- :0:--

SYMINGTON'S PREPARED PEA SOI
15 EAS O' F DIGESTION, PEFECT'l Y W//.5LES021E,

ILEqUIRES NO IIOILING,
and, oui îi. to tie scioîifu ire-îieî fte Fe n oe ie îy iilasnf ho

beilîg lîighlY niutritions, it i.. especially

1tEC6OIt[ENDED ni' TuIE FACULTi'.

Mile oîîly hiy W.MI SV.NIINGTt)Ný & CO ., Mrket H.îr-biroii.h, Eîigl.îiî I. aI

DURHAM CORN FLOUR.
EXCEL L/NG AL. O,0THERS IN Li 0WtER SPLEGII,7c GR A V/fl' A1 ND GREd4 TER

THE FINEST I EVER USED,"

10 TH1E RIMPORT tOF

Use ony the fîtisne. Itîsisî ip un youn Goe r sîîpîîying yot with titis celehraîodl b

W1V. JOHNSON & CO., 77 Si. Jaincs Sh~, Yolla, Ual olo

FUNERAL FUJRNISI

11 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET, MONTREAI

TEES & CO.
Evisry esential. Attendance evt

JOSEPH C. WR
UNDERTAKER

C offins, Caskets and ail Supplies con

FH. PATENTS.

SOLICITOR OF 1
Succeo..or to Charles Legge

ALLI)BYGST (Establjshed 1859.)
AL 1tGIT 62 ST. 7AMES STREET, MO

M ACMASTER, HALL & ORBENSHIELDS

A.dvocates, Barristers, Etc.,

No. ISi ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL

D. Macmaster. joint S. Hall, Jr.
J. N. Greenshields.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURER 0F

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,
49 St. joseph Street,

MONTREAL

TrURKIH BATH, 140 MONIQUE STREET,
£ f orcJze.îer St., ,zear the Windsor Hotel.

LARGE AND COMPLETE,
ONE *t the FINEST BA TF/S in thte WORLD.
Houri -Gentlemen, 6 to 9 arn.; 2 to ii p.m.
Hours t-Ladies, to a.m. to i pm.
Open Sunday mornings for Gentlemen.

E XPERIENCED and Good Plain Cookg,House and T'able Maids, Experienced Nurses,
and General Servants, with good references, cao ho1
obtained at sbortest notice at

MISS NEVILLE'S REGISTRY OFFICE,
No. 52 BONAVENTURE STREET.

WATER FILTE]
DEST IN USE.

MA Y BE CLIZANED OR RE4
WIltiUT D)AMAGE.

WATER FILTER & COOLER COM

G3-E0iC 2. PIR5OV
224 ST. JAMES STREE

C OAL OIL AND OAS STOVES.

No Heaîing of Room, Perfect Sad-Iron
Dirt, o Asiies, Cooking Quickly for id pe

Cali and see themn in operation at

783 & 785 Craig St., West

N OTMAN'& SANDHAM,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QU

17 Bleury Street, Mantreal.

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND Hà
ALSO AT

BOSTON, MAis., ALBANY N.Y.,
JOHN, N.9~.

Medals awarded LONiDON z86y, PAl
CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA, 1876

-----Jmmmww

MERCANTILE AGENCIES

j p Ainiost w ithout a single exe ption, al thc lirons that
phavse I.îtoly failed, anîd by îvhich the Consolidiod and

other bainks have loct co mioch monry, have heen in.
corrcîly r,îîed by meircantile agencies from $io,ooo ta
$3cc.,o0O apii.,î,wiih good creilit. Aîd ailltho largest

nid inost disgi acefiiI filires have heem ly mnie slio
liter eatiog; foc tlie;igoncie. 1 beliove ihat it is safe to state that

more tii n threo.(Iîi.rters of the men soho stibscribe ta
mercantile .îgcncios are bcipolossly in'.olvent, and soore
i t îlot forithoir fulse ratisgs %vould fail uîitîi i the next

thirny dayc . I t ciii he cliowii iat noarly il the
sold by a~il inii--alc dry goo firmIls, wo havc fijil, have sut

1 )-1 sl ccci foi 3-ei s, lut hive ieoî kepi aflo it and
.iiîîllicd îu iii inonîcy fi oi the l,.îks jii.si becatise îhey
wîuic t.isely raicd iiy thcse sinurt Aincrican agency
mon. 'l'lie lar ge fi n that hus failcd ini Hamilton is
rated us lîcing abîle un puy il liabili îles, ind have

iuoca upiui.1 Thlis i., the regil.u gaime of the
agoiicies ai il tiiies: . lu,k mnagers aînd di redtors
kows ail about i t. I queostionî su ether îîny mani in

PRT Caniada exco1 ii a servant of the agoocies ucould, in
faîcc cf the lite disgruccfiul f.îlse raîiîîg, say ne word
i ii fuvoîir of ihis sy sîcîn. I i sendiîîg a lisi of tue
liteci rau ings cf Dîii, Wsimn & Cii. ' 10 the Editor of
tie WîrNunSS, which înîîcît, I think, colîvince lîim of
ilie riiteiiess of the sysiem. Thbis misroporig
ageiey buîsiniess. i to bc a case of no sîurrenîlcr. It
may cost i îîîîey, and take years of persistent effort,

îranud. buît if îe.ulîh i., spared , oîît of titis Doinion it muist
go. Gond, siiu, faîr-draling businîess inen don't
wa,îî 1o bcotiîered wih sîîch stuf, and business

A.gls iliomers wediitwan

CARSLEY'S LINENS.

N G For real old.f.îshiomcd

SCOTCH TAIlLE LINENS

GO TO S. CARSLEY'S.

Wide Scotch Table Lisons, i90 per yard.
Good Loom Table Linons, 28C per yard.
Fine Loom Table Linîoîs, 42C per yard.
Bcot Scotch Table Liners, 500 andl 55e per yard.
Splendid Danrask Table L.inens, Coloured Biorders

65c per yard
Bleached Table I)amasks 520 and 550 per yard.

bsy hour. Fine Bleached Table Damasks, 65c per yard.
Extra quality Idleached Table Damasks, 85c per yd.

CARSLEY's DINNER NAPKINS.

Usoful ISiniier Nau1 kins, 65c per dozen.A Y ooîl Ail.Liiien Dinir Napkis, 9,c per dozen.
Fine AII.Linen Tlable Napkins, $1.25 and $1.45 pier

dotes.
stantly Extra qiiality pure iieiî Table Napkins, $1.69,

$r.g., aund $a. io per dozoît.

ce Markct. CARSLEY'S LINEN TOWELS.

Gond, tîsoful AII.I.inen TOwcol, 7c tach.
L.arge AillI.iner Hîickah.rck Tosools, iic each.
Very he.rvy Hiickah.rc Tosocis, 150 each.
Large, heavy Huckrbuk Tosools, 170 each.
Sple,îdid Loui D.umask Towels, rgc each.

ATENTS. Lxuira iiu.îliiy Hilf.leached Iowels, 25c each.

& CO. CARSLEY'S SHEETINOS.

Grey Conton SI1eeîiîîgs, 21,. per yard.
lTREAL. Hc.uvy Fort Garry Siîctings, 2e per yard.

lies Asierican Grey Sheetiîîgs, 300 per yard.

CARSLEY'S BLEACHED SHEETINOS.

Good, useful ljleached Sheetirîgs, 23C per yard.
Hcaoy 1leaulied Slseetirigs, 250 per yard.

VrifED Very gond llleached Twill Sheeîins, 28c per yard.
Heavy Washed Twill Cottn Sheeîings, 34c and 400

per yard.

BINED. Ilest American Twill Cotton Sheeîiîîgs, 36c, 400 and
47c per yard,

TSIM Gond Lisen Sheetiîîgs, fromt 75c per yard.

T. DRESS GOODS 1 DRESS GOODS 1

At S. Carsloy's yoîr cas brry gond, useful Poplin
Lustres for 12120C, worîh 270.

Heater, no At S. C.îrslcy's you cas brîy extra gond Black Ail-
r hnur. Wnnl Blitsting for 30c per yard, worth 400.

At S. Carsley's you cas hîîy very gond French Bril.
hiantise for 17>ac per yard, wnrîb 22c.

::)S, .'Ai S. Carsley's yotr tan boy gond, useful Gralite
b. Cloth foîr 8Y2 c per yard, worth 140.

At S. Carsley's ynu tan boy very gond quality o'f
AII.Wool French Debeiges for x9Cper yard, worth 300.

EEN, At S. Carsley's yoîî cas buy extra gond qualiîy of
Pacifie Twill Suiîing, in ail the newest shades, for
265ýc per yard, Worth 35C~LIFAX, At S. Carsicy's you tan boy gond qualiîy of Em-
press Clotb for 23Yc per yard, wortb 300.

R.D ST.

S. CARSLEY,
RIS z861,

393 and 395 NOTIRE DAME STIREET.
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POI)SNAPPî NG.

THE IIN i, o APOSTACY, a Sermon

by tqie Rev. A. J. Bray.
TiiîNGS IN GENERAL.

1'OEi Rv.

CORRESPONDENCE.

M USICAL.

CH ES S

TAKING HOLIDAY.

1 amn an enthusiastic believer i liard work, and neyer cease to give tbanks
for the blessed curse of labour. 'lhle thistle and the sedge growv Nvild, but
things worth the having must be cultivated. 'lhle grand struggle lof a life is
first against indolence, and then a-ainst avarice. 'lhle faculties of the mind are
developed by exeréise, just as the lirnbs of the body. We have discovered that
fact.or the fact lias discovered us-and the cj vjlized wvorld i s a wvorld of
industrious wvorkers. 'l'lie danger is that we shall do too, much and get to the
end of our energies too soon.

Men cannot go on and on, year in and year out, like milis grinding corn.
The tension must be taken off now and then, or the chains will snap. One

good feature of the age is our mode of holiday making. We ivork harder while
We are about it than our fathers and mothers did, but wve rest better and more

thoroughly than they ever knewv how. WXe bave developed a taste for country

quiet, wvbere weary brains can rest unpained for a time by the jar and jangle of
city life - we have our sea-side resorts, wvhere wve can wvatch the wvaves, or bathe
in them, and indulge in every kind of mood for which the mmnd lias capacity-

and where anxious mothers can take their daughters, sure and certain that they

Will be able to watch them through the intricacies of a mild flirtation which they
rnay hope ivill end in something that is really a gain, but is tchlnically and

facetiouisly called a loss-and where, once more, youing city swells can expose
their most bewîtching manners to the balmy influences of the sea breezes and
the before-mnentioned daughters' eyes, and make manifest to partniers and
onlookers the elegant education their toes and hecels have received.

Ves, fashionable watering places are a clear gain to our common humanit 'y

-countîng those ivbo spend their money and those wvho make it there-and

Old Orchard Beach is a fashionable watering place, and so a clear gain to

sundry tourists and hotel-keepers. l'le place is wvonderfu1ly adapted to the

purpose for which it is used ; in fact it could hardly bie utilizeci in any nther
Way. It is a Beach, and but little else. The mutual relations of land and

water have been undergoing a process of change for ages back, it appears, and

the resuit is a magnificent stretch of brown sand, where those aweary of city life

and trotible do for a brief period forge ahl about depreciated stocks, broken
banks, and family matters in general.

Let me tell you a little in detail how we live and move and breathe, and

what we look upon, at Orchard Beach, in the State of Mairie; where Neal Dowý

resides, and liquor selling is probibited-only, entre nous, Neal Dow is not a

custorn's officer, nor does lie "lrun " a hotel, nor does lie inspect every barber's
back premises, nor does lie make it impossible for Portland to turn more drunk

men on the streets every day tlîan Montreal.
The sea is first, of course ; that brings us here, and keeps us bere, and but

for the sea we should have gone somnewhere else. But for the fact that the

poetic nîood is eminently unsuited to rny general constitution, and in some

degree dangerous to that saine, I would make an effort to, describe the fringe of

ocean we are permitted to look upon, telling how the crested ivaves rush and

roar, and indulge in Il unmeasurable laughtei," &c., but I arn recruiting my
energies, and can only say that the sea here behaves itself just as it does in

xnany other places, and tliose wvho wish to know more, I must refer to Byron,
and Kirke Wlhite, and others who have written in poetic formi what the wild

waves are always saying.
To turm from the sea to tlîe bathers therein is a natural and easy transition.

Everybody bathes-the Ilfish, flesh, fiowl and good red herring " of society

together. The costumes are, on the whole, about as ugly as costumes can be,

and in diabolical opposition 10 Il grace of figure. It is a marvellous tbing
that in this age of invention no one lias discovered how to make a bathing

suit in which mortals rnay regard themselves with something like complacency;
but the benefactor bias yet to appear. The ordinary suit of the masculine
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gender is not exactly a washed coal sack, though it very much resembies tbat,
îîor is it exactly a coloured pair of stock ings with the feet cut off; but it is an

unliappy combination of those things, with some otlier evil devices throwvn in.

Now, bathing is a science ; it doesn't corne to us îîaturaliy, like thîe nieasles,

or tlie dreain of love in a cottage; it lias to be learned in order to be îîractised
with grace and real enjoyment. Swimming is very easy to those who cani do

it-so is floating, and so is diving; but it looks biard to the uninitiated. There

aie many différent styles affected by bathers, all of theni excellent in their lvay.

Some take it with a rush, a plunge, a swim; some walk in step) by step and

slowly, as if making an effort to send ail tlîe blood up to the head sorne

stride iii until iip to the atîkles in wvater, ancd tdieu turn a nmute, blue face to,

lîcaxen as if appealing for a bot iron or two just Io warrn il up, and wlien the

sentènce, II It is cold to-day," lias broken bit by bit through tbeir chattering

teeth one is tempted to feel that after aIl, Mieni the sea ivas nmade, there slîould

hiave been sonie consideration for mcn aîid women wvho are doonîed 10 live iii

liot-bouses in winter and to drink iced ivater in suimmer. A very poptilar

nîctlod of bathing nMay be (lescribed as bobbing-the act beîng acconipanicd

l)y an incipient scrcam, wîîli an occasional gurgle tbrown in ; tlîe guirgle is not

really iîîtendcd as a part of the chant, but is purely accidentaI, and a1rises froni

the fact thiat wlîen a lîead goes under water and the nîouth of tlîat head is ivide

open, some portion of the xvater will enter tbe moutb-hence the gurgle.

Ladies are said to gurgle oftener tlîan men;- but tbat may be only a malicious
libel.

0f hiotel life here and elseuvere-of how sonie bebiave, and otliers mlis-

behave-how we dress and mnake merry-I will speak some othier lime ; for

tliere is notbing of the sort at Orcliard Beach wvbicli is lieculiar to the place.
But tliere is an institution here concerniîig whîich I bave long desired to have

some personal kîîowledge,-I nîcan a Gamip Afeeting. It is a part of the

programmne for gecral enjoyment, like the batlîing in the nîorning and the
dancing at niglit. A little way back of the Old Orcliard House is a grove, and

in the grove is tlîe Camnipg grouiid. Tlîe faithful corne in crowds ; they put

op tents, and go throogh a regular course of meetings. 'Fle place for general

assembly is a natural ampbitlieatre, with seating accommodation for perhîaps

four thotusand people. 'l'le audience is coniposed for the mnost part of typical

Y'ankees,-tall, laîîk aîîd leathcrn-jawed, hiot severcly devout. Each one lias a

Bible, and refers to it uvhenever a passage is quoted hîy the preaclier.-whether

to irnpress il more deeply on the iemory, or to sec that the quotation was

correctly given, 1 cannot tell ; l)ut the Bible is frequently referred 10, and

sometimes notes or nmarks are nmade ini the margin. That thie people are

in earîîest there can be no doubt ; tlîey come here in search of religions

sensations ; tbey catch at every strong expression of the preaclier, and rejoice

equally at the thouglit of nîercy and judgment.

The preachiing is peculiar, but not nearly so grotesque as I bad expected.

The preachers are grave and earnest men, baving a considerable acquaintance

witlî the letter of the Bible. But the pomposity of the men is revolting. Thiey

seule alI the doctrinal difficulties, over whîicb thinking nien have fougbt for

ages, out of baud ; they pouind tlîe hardest Unitarianism into jelly by a few

trenchant sentences, or a joke, or a story of some dumfoundered champion

of that formi of behief; thîey treat Scripture scenes and chiaracter with tlie Most

condescending fanîiliarity. 1 heard a Il Dr." îpreach on the resurrection of

Lazarus. He openied by making the îîodest request that the ministers present

wvould take notes of lus discourse and reproduce it t0 thîeir several congrega-

tions. Tben bie told us all about the Betbany family, their position in society,

and their probable income. Wben the brother ivas dead, and the sisters heardý

that Jesus wvas coming, Martba said Il Guess we'd better go and mecl hîin,

Mary," but "lMary jest sot there in the bouse ; she worn't agoing to do a

tbing," &c. At another time the "IDr." discoursed on IlThe difficulty of going

to biell." I amn boond to say that the announicenuent of the theme ivas well

received by thie audience, even some of the visitors from the hotels looking for

a little vhîile as if tbey 100 might dare 10 hope ; but 1 imagine thiat thîey got

small comfort from whiat they lîeard. ''le obstacles in the way to bell ivere

"good sermons," at which a few groaned, a few tittered, and the rest remainedý

omînously sileît ; îîext, Il Christian firiends," furtber described by the preacher-

as IIpicket goards " thrown out to prevent people from going to bell ; and,
lastly, Ilthe judgments of God." This afforded a fine opportunity for the Dr.

to tell îvhat bie knew and imagined. He told us that often IIthe Lord pots a

barricade of coffins " in a man's way to perdition. And then carne story after
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story anent the subject. One "'as to the effect that God wanted the heart of a
certain man ivho hiad a wife and four beautifull cbildren ; but tbe man sajd ;o-
then death tiMok his wife, and God said IlNow, wvill you give mie your beart? "
.But tbe man rnarched over tbe coffin of bis wvife and said no. Theni three
children were taken one after the other, " but the man said no every tîie." and
only caputulated just in timie to save the last. A\nd so the borrors were pied
up in most horrible fashion. But juclging froui wbat I could sec and hear, the
effect produccd by it ail wvas of a ques4iouable kind. 1 arn flot prepared to
pronounce any very definite opinion as to tbe value of Camp meetings, btît up1
to tbis point 1 bave no impression in their favour. StilI tbe)- are a part of the
place biere, as 1 said ;they bclp to vary ai interest our boliday life, ivbicb is
-likec this article-a conipound of gaycty ai gravity, aIl wvorking no barni,
and sornc of it good perhaps. ''I urR

"BUSINESS NEWS."

News-huingcr is (Juite a natural appetite. It is another form of the love
of knowledge. In either formi it requires judicicus curbing and training ; and
this can be effected by simlsly swvalloiving news and imhihing knowledge, onlly
to the extent to which it can be made personally useful to others.

Canadian journalism lias not as yet sîibjccted itself to tbis careful training.
It constantly spreads news wbicb can hi. of o earthly tise to any on0e, except
to gratify a childishi ctîriosity, or an impettinent desire to know more of its
neighibours and their affairs than it bas any legitimate business with. Thus
those îvho -ire flot î)ersnnally involved in the events recnrded find it iu their
power to do much harmi by careless reniarks and smatrt comments or cnnjec-
tturcs, wvhich growv, as they roll along, into a solid mnass, and arc accepted
by the public as fat-ot fiction.

This is speciailly the case with regard to newspaper records of failures and
stuspensions. Our niespap)ers give details nf the amiount of liabilities of in-
solvent firins, hoîv distribîtctd, the sumns for wvhich certain other firmis or banks
aire involved, the nature and (îuality of the securities beld, &c. 'Ilis sort
of thing bias gmowni, or is grnwing to be such a habit that it is becomning
positiveiy dangerotîs, and threatens to sap) the delicate foundations nf our fabric.
of credit altogether. \Vhat witb. these infltuences and the other and more
subtie one nf the variotns Mercantile Agencies wh'o gir'c or susfenil ratings
xvîth, almost cqually slender cause as regards reality, wve seemi likely rapidly to
develop a state of absolute panic which cati do no gond to any one, and is
certain to do harm to very many.

Lt is time that those newspaper îuen who have neither gond taste enough,
nr suficient experlince o~f acttîal b>usiness lufe to guide theni rightly, shouid
sttidy the foliowing suggestions as to what îs and what is not legitimate fond
for their news-coluimns.

When a flrmi awnwnces its suspension, or bias a writ issued agai nst it. t/ui
is a legitimate itemn of news. Lt ougbit to Le publisbed, s0 that ail clirectly
interested rnay seek, at the proper quarter, the correct information to ivhich
tbey are entitled. Lt is an abtuse, and a miscbievous abtuse, of the freedomn
-of the Press to seek ont details of the failtîre, and spread these broadcast, teo
gratify an idle curiosity, and to set Rumour with bier tbousand tongues busy as
to its effects, and give materiai for enmity or business ivalry to guide the
,empty taik to wrong, but desired conclusions. Those engaged in a certain
trade genemally know with sufficient rapidity, witbotit newspaper aid, aIl the
trade gossip with regard to any insolvency that occurs wvithin its ranks. Others,
outside of the trade, can have no actual use for the information ; hience it is not
legitimate journalismn to afford it to them. A bankrupt and bis creditors are a
private community, and until, throughi crime or disptute, the matter comes out
in open Court, the facts elicited should lbe regarded as private in the interest
both of debtor and creditor. Premature and unauthorized comments by
newspapers frequently entail serions loss on the estate. The contemptible
underband. mcthods by which sucb information bias sometimes to be obtained
ougbt to be sumfcient proof to any upright sub-editor that sucb news does flot
come properly within bis province.

Paliiatory viewvs of the measons for an insolvent's embarrassments, or
stringent comments on bis methods of cnnducting business, are alike tînjusti-
fiable, even when perfectly reliable. Wbhen such newspaper comments are
furtber amplified by stating wvbat banik the insolvent patronized, and how it is
lîkeiy to be affected-whether it holds ample security or bias been advancing
ton freeiy-nothing but barm to the community cao enstie. We bave already
seen instances in vbich foolisli and niten ungrounded conjecttures nf this kind,
have caused a drop in stock securities of bundreds nf tbousands of dollars.
This is piaying with fire. It may chance some day that the player may get bis
own fingers burned ; but the ivorst of it is, the conflagration dnes flot aiways
stop there. Joumnalists would itîlfil ail the noble purposes nf their mission by
cbmoniciing simply the fact nf suspension or insolvency. l'be comments May
most safeiy be leit to tbe creditors, wvbo bave more excellent oppnrttlnities
of judging. Let those directiy interested cahly suifer their loss witbout
risking any increase nf it, or throwing neediess and often quite unnecessary
stumbling blocks in the way of their reconping tbemseives.

But what cati be said of the more secret, but more disastrotîs systeni
adopted by the Mercantile Agencies, wbo, after assisting to create credit by
substantiating in their ratings a sliglit basis nf fact, take alarmn at the very first
Nv'iiff of disaster, belie aIl their former confidence îy suspending these ratings
secretly, and so hasten the destruction they bave assisted to mnake possible as
ivell as id(espread ? Yet this is dlone. New.spapers get wind of it, and the
refie\ influence is fotînd iii mysterious bints of coming disaster.

Ail this cannot much longer be borne. A day nf meckoning is cnming,
for careless newsnongers and unsubstantial Mercantile Agencies are raising a
stnrm that wvill severelv test otîr wvbole financial systerm, ami strain severelv the
(redit ni the country.' That there are motten spots in our trade and finanlce is
beyond a dnubt, but neither mierchant, nor bankers are blind to the fact. For
years tbey hlave been înstituting, and carefuliy carrying out, a prudent systern
ni graduai contraction or liquidation ; and wh'o shall (lare to say that the
ignorant comments of reckless newspapers, caref'îl only to serv e up tit bits
Iof scandaI, or the crude conclusions of Mercantile Agency reporters w~ho have
hardly business knowxledge enough to be able to judge of the intricate inter-

I learings of trade ramifications, are likely to do anything but hinder and bring
to worse destruction, firmns whose conduict ni their owon afiairs, guided by the
scrutiny or cotînsel of bank managers and others directly interested, migbt
enabie tbem, if not to escape rtîin to themselves, at least to contract their
liabilities and lessen disaster to others.

Less ta/k, iess comment, wotîld vastly aid the painstaking 7iork1 whiclb is
being donc by mnany a merchant andl many a banker to economnize loss, lessen
risk, and bring the best possible restdts Ott Of affalirs more or iess compiicated,
and often more or iess unsound. It is the interest of none to cause loss to
othiers, for tis always reverts on its atîthor un some fomm ; and to prevent
injury to others, a prtudent silence is oiten flot on]y the sembiance, but the
reality of wisdlom.

MR. BLAKE ON PROTECTION AND FREE TRADE.

Mr. Blake bias been a ptublic man these many years, but neyer until iast
week did lie make anything like an extended, formai statement of blis viewvs on
the question ni iProtection or Free 'lradle. Lt ivas dute to bis reptîtation as a
statesman-aye, and to the Canadian people ton-that lie shotîld have done this
long ago, and it is no secret that friends as well as foes have wondered why bie
did riot. But, no matter, bie bias made a speech on Protection and Free Trade
at iast, and i t is reported at coosiderabie length in the Globe (i 8tb iflst.), though
somne nlay dotîbt whether lie bias given us blis wihole mind on the stxbject, and
may fancy that there must be another bhl nf the speech yet to coule. On
'Fthrsday, x4 th inst., lie attcnilcd a Rciorm demonstration in GMlt, on whicb
occasion speeches wvere made Ily himiseif. Mr. Mackenzie, and Mr. James
Young, Mm. Blake received ao address' fron the wnrking men of the
place; and to working men bis speech is speciaily addressed. I-Le was
cicar enough. and fluent enough on the righits ni working men as citizens,
and on tlheir duties, ton ; for lie hiad the coturage to tell bis audience
some home truths as to the mistakes made sometimes by working men
in the mnatter ni strikes. A iawyer and an authomity on constittîtional iaw,
bie stood as it were on bis native beath wben dealing witb questions
ni law and right, and dlaim, and cîtizenship. Wbhen lie came, bowever,
to the question ni Protection or Free Trade, hie did ot seem to feel the grotînd
s0 firmi beneath his feet. He decamed that Ilinterference with weli known
economic iavs " was a mistake, and that "lrestrictions " on trade weme injurions,
e specially to the womkingman. Now, it is easy to use these words, but îiot so
easy to get clear ideas ni the tbings whicb they mean. When an orator de-
nounces Ilinterference witb weil known economic laws," we seen to, bear a
philosopher speaking; and w~e wnndem 'vbethem it is because we are sttîpid that
we resist sncbi pbilosnphic persuasion. But it is flot philosophby, after all ; only
mere bare, gratuitous, and unwarranted asstimption that is here to be resisted.
Lt is utterly against the facts to say that "econnmic lavs " favour Free Trade,
and that Protection is an Ilinterference" with these Iaws. The truth ni tbe
matter is that wbxle Protection, as advocated by practical men, seeks to give
these laws foul and fiee operation, the tbing which is miscalled Free Trade
binders and defeats them. 1-ere is an instance to the point. A Canadian finm
some time ago started to niake a certain small article ni hardware, before
supplied whoily from the States, at the manufacturers price ni five dollars per
grnss. An American maker, becoming aware ni the fact, first talked ni giving
the Canadian firm sometbing in consideration ni their ceasing this partictîlar
manufactture, but afterwards thouight another plan would dO better, and inti-
mated that bie was simply gning to cmnsb tbemn ont ni the market. Keeping ail
the tume up te, the nid price in bis own market, bie sent the article into Canada
at $4, $3, and finaliy at iess than $2.50. The newv Canadian tariff makes it
more diffictdt for hlm to carry on this game, but the filbt is stili going on, and
it wouid be oniy faim play were the deferîces ni nu om re industries fürther
strengthened at points like this, wbere suchi aggressinn is possible. _Here the
tmue economic law ni the matter favours each side equaily; by capable heads
and hands together the article caoi be, and is, pmoduced in Canada as cheaply
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as in Connecticut. But tbrongh being longer established, and having posse
sion of old trade connections, the American maker bias a large growth
artificially created circumstances in bis favour. Here Protection is wanted, no
ta interfere îvith natural laws, but ta offset those circumstances of artificfr
grawth, ivhich prevent natural laxvs froni baving full play. It may he said
suppose, then, that wve had Annexation or a Zollverein, so that the Canadia
maker conîld sell as freely on the other side as the Amierican maker on this
would not that be giving full play ta natural laws, and fair play ta both sides
1 answer that it xvould not, as things are nowv, simply because the American
are first in the field, and bave, during years past, built up for themiselves mari
artificial defences, over and above that of protection by cuistoms duties. Som
day after this, probably, w-e shall be as well entrenched as they ; 1 do not mcai
in the defence of customs duties, but in other wvays, whereîn now ive ar
deficient. But, even liad we reachcd this point, I shotild still oppose th
throîving open of the frontier, an the single grotînd that it wotild be thi
destruction of aur Canadian nationality, and that commercial union wouk
]flevitably bring -lis ta political annexation.

The manufacturer may be protected, but the labourer cannot, says Mr
Blake. Customis duties may keep out foreign goods, but the foreign labourei
is still free ta came in if be chooses. Granted that throughi Protection two
dollars a day be paid for wvork that before xvas paid with one dollar only. fhe
labaurers of other counitries will flock in, and aur awn working people will find
theniselves no better off than before . sncb is the argument. Very plausibly
put ; but it won't hold water. That is not the way the thing works in practice.
The Free Trade theory is that both masters and men can and will, almost ai
any time, easily and off-hand, change either their trades or their domiciles, or
bath, ta meet changes of circumrstances. Frce Traders seeni tu have in tlîeir
xninds the analogy of water finding its own level, or sometbing of tlîat sort.
Two reservairs being properly connected by pipes, if you pump Ivater out ai
anc the wvatcr will decrease in the other ; it wvîll, cxcel)t in case of a sudden
and averwhelining rush, keep at the same level in bath. Carry ont the analogy.
If througb foreign coinpetitian any particular trade be dcstroyed, let the capi-
talists engaged in it simply transfer their means ta, other trades, and let the
workmen do the sanie with their labour. Let profits and wages mun, like water
througli pipes, until, 1lRe water, thcy find their level. I answver that this pretty
theory does not square withi the facts. For a hundred years and more there
bas been a remar-kablc différence between the nortbern and southern conutes
of England in the wages paid for the saine wvork, wages being mtich higher in
the fariner than in tlie latter. Explain howv it is that iii sncb proximity the
lapse of generations bas not sufficed ta make sncb a displacement of labour
(that is wbat the Free Traders caîl it> as wonld equalize conditions and bring
wages ta the samne level for bath north and south. It is flot demanded that
such a change shotild be brouglit about in five years, but why does it not camne
with fifty years, or w'ith a hundred ? Tell the English ironmasters, now
struggling under unexanil)led diffictîlties, how sinmple a thing it would be just ta
withdraw thecir capital and go into other kinds of business. Inforrn those
thoiuands of English cotton operati'.es now ont of work how eas*y it wvould bc
ta turn ta sorme other calling, or ta take theinscîves elsewvhere. Comptisary
displacements of labaur-and of capital, too-do accur sometimfes, but ere
tbey are effccted a nation is ruind. We cannot rtîn men and their belongings
off and an, like xvater in reservaîrs, ta find niew levels. Bath capitalists and
workmen bave their local buman interests, and their attacbmcnts ta particular
occupations. As for American labourers rushing into Canada, that is an
entirely visionary apprehiension. Considering how near ta each other the two
countries are, very few Ainericans came here seeking commion, ordinary
employments. No sncb thing as a rush of theni into Canada for employment
bas ever happened;. if it did, let somebody say wben and where. It will nat
happen eitbem, in this generatian, at ahl events. No degree of Protectionî
possible for Canada will raise wvages here above the American level ; of that let
ail concemned rest assnred. Wbatever difference there is wvill be in favour of
otîr neiglibours ; this is wbat lias been, so fat, and it is what wvîll continue ta be.

Wbeîî the Englishi farmers said that the free importation of corn wvould
muin theni, Mr. Cobden told thcm ta raise less corn and nmore beef and muttan.
Tbey did sa, and the chîange xvas a success for theni, urîtil recentiy. Mm. Blake
cites this instance, and adds, as a feature of* aur time, that the removal of the
labourers is becoming easy, as weIl as the change of occupationî for capital.
When there was a strike of workmcn in Glasgow, workmen from Anierica went
there and took their places. That actually happened a vear or two aga, at
mare places than Glasgaw, but we do flot hear of this going an any more. It
was an experiment of a day, merely, and ivas soon Ilplayed out." Mm. Blake
aught ta tell us what advice Mr. Cobden wonld probably give to the English
farmers now were he still present when foreign competitian touches everything
an the farm, froni geese and turkeys up to the best Durham steers. To change
fram carn-raising ta stock-raising, was nat, after ail, so vcry difficult a thing
for Engîish farmers ta do. But it would take wiser men than Mm. Cobden
even, ta tell tlien what ta do now, when the stock market *as well as the carn
market is assailcd from abroad. What naw becomes of the easy-gaing but
rather unsatisfactory counsel that ail people have ta do, if Free Trade destroys
their business, is simply ta change ta some other business ?

S- Mr. Blake f urtber argues that the variotis forces and products of modern
)f civîli,'ation-the locomotive, the steamship, the telegraph, the spread of know-
t ledge, and the spirit of the age generally-are in favour of Free 'lrade, and

il working in that direction. This is most imipoî tant, if truc, for it means in
1, effect that Protection is doomed, and that thec future of the wvorlct belongs to
n Free Trade. Now 1 venture ta maintain, and t hiope ta he able to l)raxe, that

,exactly the contrary is the truth, and that the strongest influences of our civili-
? zation are working, not in favour of Free Trade, but of Protection. This,
s however, is too important a subject to he disi-issed with a paragrapb, and miust
y be left to a future occasion. It is in no partizan. spirit that I take up this utter-
e ance of Mr. Blake's. Others may sec in il a political manifesto ; 1 choose to
'i see in it the human interest which attaches to thec spectacle of an able manl
e struggling in the touls of a false philosophy. 'l'le political aspects of the trade
e question-the relation ta it of parties and thecir leaders i Canada-bas been
e voluminously disctîssecl, and the discussion is not yet ended. I do not say
1 that these political aspects should not be disctissed; needless to say that,

indeed,.for it is just tlhese aspects which are sure ta be more eagerly discussed
than any other. But ]et it be mine to make the effort, in ivbich perhaps 1 may

rto some extent succeed to exhihit such aspects of the question as mnay best be
considered apart from either Gox ernment or Opposition partizanship) in thle
Dominion.

In this respect my own wisb agrees with a prime requirement, dictated by
the independent attitude of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR towards both political
parties, with regard to articles appearing in its columns. Arguls.

CANADA'S REPENTANCE.
BV A CANADIAN.

f Ca nada has been growling ani grumbling steadily for the last three Years;
and not without sufficient cause. Now, experience is beginning to bear fruit,
for at last wve arc learning ta look wvitlbin ourselves for thec origin of our evils.
At first it wvas everybody and anybody, except otirselves, on whom the blame
wvas laid. Trade wvas bad in the neighhouring nation, and in fact everywhere,
and this was supposed to have a reflex infitience on our afraîrs. Th'le United
States ivere making a '' slaughiter-market" of tîs, wickedly and feloniouisly
attempting to seli us goods loo chea/', while the unprincipled Mackenzie-
Cartwright Rcformi Goveriimenit would only stand stili and sec tîs mmcnd.
They wvould nat even buîld that glorious Pacific Railway ta bri ng us the
enormous trade of the Hudson's Bay Company 's otitposts and the overwbelîn-
ing demands of thiat universe-loving Ameor de Cosmos and bis g,168 fellow-
countrymen.

Then, too, not only the U. S. but even Great Britain, aur mother-land,
7vou/d make a spoilcd child of us and pouir in lier goods and money at cheap
rates-would insist on feeding and clothing us, and refuse ta let us wvork for
ourselves. It was really too bad. If they could only be forced to let us alone,
we xvould soon be ail righit. Everything was against us. \Ve alone were right,
wise, and willing to be self-helpfu-l.

WTe stood it all-til wve could stand it no longer, and tdieu tbic people rose
as anc and tumned ont their blind leaders who cotîld not see as the people saw.
We had aur way. We got a leader who could sec things jtîst as evely class of
men saw themn and proinise anyt/iug that heart could desire. Wc have him,
and bis swveetly assorted cabinet, now. Nay more, lie lias kept 0,/e of biis
promises, and tlie National Policy in aIl its grandetur and beauty is uipon us
shingle factories are springing uf) in deserted villages, and are heralded in the
pages of aur Conservative journals by J/owaery descriptions of caming progress
in thec shape of prospective grist milis.

Aîîd people are getting just a little sick of it. It is true that Sir John A.
Macdonald bas shown great in tel]ligence,,iot only in tlîe statesman-like manner
in wvhich lie bias at length executed Lieut.-Gov. Letellier, but by conquering and
driving fromi aur borders tlic potata-beetle, the Hessian fly, and rust in the
vrheat, which Mackenzie and Cartwright sa pertinaciausly persisted in distribut-
ing among us. The beneficial effects of an N. P. are found mast demonsirably
in a botintiful harvest; btît, xvith an Atheisin sa practical tbat even Sir John A.
is left out in the cold, men i//i insist on ascribing this ta the laws of Nature,
wbich some caîl the lawvs of God.

If it be flot found i the harvest, wvhere else shail we look for the benefits
of tbe N. P. ? Banks, whose stocks were ta rise ta 2i20 Fahrenheit, investors
positively boil with impatience ta get out of. American coal dealers stili
insîst on ruining Nova Scotia'and Cape Breton coal m-ining companies by send-
ing us coal cheaper than ever, even ivith the duty added, and flot one solitary
mine in Canada bas become driinken and elate with the sthiulus of the N. P.
Whoiesale traders, and retail, smash with the samne grace and elegance as of
yore, and pay constantly attenuating dividends ; while, saddest of ah, direct
taxation bas not lessened. The Pacific Railway seems as mnch a fevered
dream as ever ; for the older portion of the "lCosmos " remains unsmitten by
any lively IlAmor " towards the British Columbian, or an iron-bound union
with him if it is ta cost them money. Capital bas flot mushed wildly into aur
land, rabid to invest itself in factory smoke-stacks and the graceftul vine-clad
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,cot which harbours the imaginary factory-hand. It wants something less lofty
and more congenial, ViL., wholesome trade, before it ventures among uis. The
N. P. bas maide no trade for manufactîïred any demand. Thiese are what wve
wanted ; we already had abundant sources of supply.

Men are beginning to perceive ail] this. Recent experience has been a
good guide and teacher, and withal a gentie one. We begin to find that rotten
wind-propped business, and consequent rotten wvind-propped finance, are the
internai disease wvhich is consuming our vitais. Neither the lamb-like guileless-
ness of the mother ]and-tender ever towards ber offspring-nor the wild
philanthropy of our Amierican neighibours, anxious to seil a surplus of goods at
any loss, were wvhat injured uis.

Now that the actuai ioss hias comie, wve are facing it manfully, and probing
-effects to discern causes. 'Fhesc we flnd in ozir ozew folly and incompetency,
recklessness and dishonesty.

Oniy one more round of the ladder, and we shal hlave reached soli'd
ground again. The remaining round is the Real Estatc mania. Inflation
there too must faint and die, hmwvvr dearly cherislied, however firinly heiieved
in. Real estate is only valuahie s0 far as it is usezzZ. Uselessness and over-
abundance must hlave their effect there also.

T/zen we can begin to climb agini. 'l'le first step) is te rid ourselves of
ail faise means of creating andl Sustaining credit. These fondly cherislbed mer-
ýcantile agencies must go ; for it will bie fouind that even real eqtate operations
are sustained and helped forward by this unreai hasis for credit. Purchasers
are more numerous, so long as high credît enabies themn to find nioney to lock
up in real estate investments, so sustaiinig an appearance of the reality of
,wealth. Tiiere is no escape. The evils of the systcm must be Mnade apiparcnt
here also.

Is it too daring a flight to state an actual fact of trade as an illustration of
the practical effect of high ratings ? 'l'le lesson is hardly needed zzow, except
for its application to reai estate transactions. Some three or four years ago a
ýconsignment of teas arrived in Montreal. It Ivas at once sold by a broker at a
slight profit, to a Ilgood " house, and $2o,ooo of paper floatcd on it. The
buyer re-sold it, at no profit, and se $20,000 more paper wvas crcated. Its
purchaser then sold it, through the same broker, to a third party, and $20,000
of paper again found its wvay into the baniks. Stili the shipment rcmained
unbroken. The same broker soid and re-sold it three times, and, in ail, could
trace its sale t'en times before it broke buik andi reached the consumer. Thus t$ 200,000 of discounitable paper had been uittered, based on a genuine value of i
only $20,000 worth of goods ; and this ail in an entirely legitimate way. So is (
it wvitli real estate. It is bandied fromi hand to hand, buoyed upl ail the timie on (
real transactions in trade, tilI its end comes and its true value in iise/zzlizcs
becomes visible. An iil-considered and irrational systemi of dispensing credit
is at the bottom of aIl this. 'l'le end must coi-e. Faith iii the thing as a a
systemn wiil bie lest, and with its death and extinction will die ouir false estimates il
of eachi otiier's position. Honesty and good faith between mari and mari will
once more become a necessiy in trade, or transfers of value of wbatsoever kind.
Then, and not tili then, will trade flnd its natural outcome in legitimate demandand suppiy, azzy Government whicb will yield trade entire freedom to foilow itss
own laws be ivelcomed, and prosi)erity that is not delusive, become a thing of
the present, not a dream of the past. ]Szsebizzs.

Si

c
SENSATIO NS 0F THE SEASON. w5

Il
The depressing effects of the climate, and the dreary monc-tony of the life th

in some of the West Indian islancis, are said to be such that the subaltern, pi
newiy stationed there, experiences an almost invincible temptation to take hi
refuge from ennui in the excitements of strong drink. It is this circumstance B
which, amongst others, has in past times won more or less of evil fame for the cr
regîments titulary identifled with that portion of the British Empire. The Lon- w,don seasen of '7 may dlaim for itself an analogous distinction. lIt bas been Ir
intoierably monotonous, but it bias found periodical relief in some exceptienabîy B
discreditablc outbursts. 0f scandaIs of the ordinary kind there is no need to te,speak. 'Fbese are the commonplaces of modemn society ; and the only reason, feé
one may suppose, wby the papers hlave considered it xvorth their whil e to record ur
at considerable length the domestic infelicities of Mr. and Mrs. Newman Hall, lu~
as brouglit to light in the court of Mr. justice Hannen, is that there wvas a sn
,certain cbarm of novelty in the idea of a dissenting clergyman haling blis wife fre
before such a tribunal. Society's mnorals are probably neither better nor worse je
at the close of the present season than in previous years, and its pieasant vices soare worn with the same charming naive/é on its glossy sleeve. Tlhe really dis- oftinguishing features about the social year, as we stand on the threshold of the be
annual summer holiday, are the inmistakable signs of a systematic demoralisa- W
tien of popular thougit ; of the deflant disregard of aIl those virtues which were roi
once considered the Briton's hereditary boast ; of the exaltation of the principle it
of snobbery to the level of a national idol; of the frantic applause with which Rc
whatever savours of meanness, of injustice, of crueity, of turpitude, has been are
received by tens of thousands of Englishmen and Englishwomen. Probabiy eve
this singular phase in the history of opinion is merely ephemeral. At any rate OP~
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it is extremely hideous, and when, a year or two hience, society is clothed and
in its riglit mi, ive shaîl assuredly look back te it, not without a shudder of
con temp t.

Whether it ivas the bleak, black, bitter winter, or the death of the Princess
Alice, or the condition of the money market, or the assemblage of the twe
Houises of Parliament before Christmas, there can be no doubt that the London
season commenced to mun i ts course in a state of painfully depressed vitality.
Then came the Zulu War and the bideous massacres of our troops. There
%vas scarcely a household in England wbich did not nervousiy await the arrival
of the next mail, expecting to hear that a husband or son or brother or lover
hiad been mutilated by the foe. Society wvas, in fact, lapsing into a miorbid
melancholy, and even a royal marriage faiied suflicicnhly te divert and gladden
its mind The wvedding of the Duke and Duchcess of ConnaLugh1t ivas a
brilliant affair; but it was chiefly uitilised, as far as public opinion ivas concernied,
as the opporttinity for malignant tittie-tattle. El-very ne, of course, 'vished the
newiy-married pair every sort cf happiness - every one agrecd that the bride-
groom ivas brave and the bride beautifuil. But societyivsas in one cf its carping
and mialignant humours, and insisted on discussing, not the maniy bearing cf
pinmce Arthur, or the girlish grace cf bis Princess, but the list cf the bridai
gîîtests, and the principles that had decided its composition. Mr. and Mrs.
G;ladstone, society discovered, were net invited because they were eut cf favour
at court. A highly-placed Engiish noble had bis invitation cancelled at the
last moment liccaiise lic had takcn the name cf the great god jingo in vain.
A certain illustricus Teutenic Grand Transparency wvas not permnitted -te be
j)rcscnt because lie had rccently mun away with bis neighbour's wife. Such
trivial themes anîd gently-stiniulating scandais as these did wvell eneugli te fill up
a feîv odd minutes. But Society wanted stronger meat, and craved for
emiotiens cf a more stirriing kind. Iu such a mood as thîs the happy discovery
svas made that Lord Chelmnsford ivas solely responsible for the disasters which
Our arnis bad stistaincd. Society, the greater portion cf the press net excepted,
ruisled at the uufortiinate GencraI with the férocity cf a tiger. Its passions were
inflamied Ihy hiood. 'l'lic sensation wvithi whicli events hiad provided it ivas cf a
stronger and more desperate nature than any it had yet known. justice, Mercy,
fair Jlay-these considerations were ail threwn te the 'vind. 'l'lie British putblic
vas bored te dcath, sick, disgusted, weary cf itself and wcary cf evcrytlîing
else. Se it engaged in the deiigbtfui task cf tearing Lord Chelmsford's reputa-
ion te tatters. The spectacle ivas marked by egregieus inhuînanity, and there
s ouly one adequate parallel for it ivhich history affords-the frenzied ecstasy
f a Roman audience at the moment when the victoriens giadiator dees te
leath bis prestrate rivai. 'l'lie gladiatorial shows cf modemn England are seen
ni these ftîrious aud cnvenomcd extremes cf public opinion. Excuse thîcy can
ave none, and their only explanation is that they arc irrcsistiiil' (enianded by
taste 50 jadcd and worn that it cannot flnd pleasure or nutriment except
ihere a purer palate would I)e conscieus cf a deadly poison.

''Opinion an omnipotence, whose vcii
Mandes the eartlî witlî darkniess, until riglit

* And w'îoîg are accidents."
e wrctc Byron haîf a century ago, and se do we fei and think to-day.

But the crowning sensation cf the season was yet te come; and as in a
ymoteccbnical display at the Crystai Palace the sct-sccne is meserved te the last,
o the înost cousumînate exhibition cf sncbbishness, toadyism, and crtîelty
ombîned whicb lias perhaps ever been witnessed in this country ivas enly seen
hen midstimmem liad come and gene. A fit cf fashionable and pl)iar
ysterics wvas the artificial sequel cf the honest and genuine pang whicb shot
îrotîgb the national heart wlien it wvas kncwn tbat Prince Louis Napoleon had
erished ini Zitîland, and hiad hus lost the Imperia] creovn whicli he neyer
mself denied lie had gone te South Africa te find. It was net euouglh for the
ritisli middie-classes to slied a modest tear. They insisied on weeping iike
ocodiles, and made the air neisy with their simuiated. sighs. Sob and snob
ere alimost 'synonymous. Society was seized witli a sort cf pcstbumous
nperiaiist fever. lIt xvas the correct thing te, chatter abotut the fortunes cf the
onapartes, and te proiong the accents cf woe tili the echoes themseives pro-
sted. 'l'le Court wvas understcod te bie in faveur cf these hystemical mani-
stations; society's cwn organ in the daiiy press struck the keynote with
actuons regularity every morniug, and the mechanical waii burst into a
gubrious diapason cf sham. lament. But somiething more than the tears cf
obbishness was needed te scason the sensation cf Society. IlThe libation cf~edom-eli, Brick-" said the Colonel. l Muist scinetimes." rejoiued Mr.
iferson Brick, "lbe quaffed iin blood;", and it wvas for a libation cf blood that
cîety began sbortly te clameur. No words can exaggerate the cowvardice
the attack made upon Lieut. Carey. He was ccndemned, net merely

fore he was beard, but before even the semblance cf the facts was known.
heu eue hieard delicately-bred wcmen demanding, in London drawing-
oms, that condign vengeance shouid at once be meted eut to Lieut. Careyi
,vas impossible net te be reminded cf the patrician wives and mothers cf
ime as they shrieked their approval cf the despatch cf the victim cf the
na ; or cf the Castilian beauties, te whomn the mutilation cf a matador is~n more enjoyabie than the tortures cf a disemboweiied bull. But the
portunity was toc good te be lest. The genius cf snobbisbness proved that
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it was essentially bloodthirsty, and Lieut. Carey was too eligible a victin t
be passed by. Of course, after a series of such sensations as these, reactiol
comes. But satiety is not repentance, and a dull consciousness of th
perpetration of a gross injustice is no title to forgiveness. The sensations o
the season of '79 have been found in the reckless indulgence of the wors
passions of human nature. They are passions, too, whose reckless display ha
more than once preceded the disruption of empires and heralded the decay o
states. The Roman amphitheatre was associated with Roman greatness, bu
was the precursor of Roman decline ; and it is the spirit of the Roman
amphitheatre which a retrospect of the past season shows we have now
domesticated amongst us. That society was immoral and corrupt, we long
since knew. One element of corruption-the taint of cruelty-there seemec
no reason to believe it possessed ; that is a pleasing delusion which we are
henceforth forbidden to hug.-London World.

" ON THE MAKE."

Society now and then hits upon some happy phrase which expresses with
striking accuracy the phenomenon it is intended to describe ; and the phrase,
"On the make," which one now continually hears in fashionable life, may be
considered a good specimen. It is not drawn from the well of English unde-
filed; and it might possibly be difficult to construe it in conformity with the
rules for the parsing of English laid down in Lindley Murray. Still it conveys
the idea it is intended to communicate in a terse and lively manner ; and when
we hear that some nouveau riche or some newly- arrived beauty is on the make,
we understand at once what is signified. London swarms with specimens of
these aspiring persons ; persons who, having first got their feet on the social
ladder, are dedicating themselves with a touching concentration of purpose to
the task of getting a few rungs higher. The operations of the energetic aspirant
vary, of course, according as it is a man or a woman whose praiseworthy efforts
we are asked to contemplate. But there is one feature common to both.
Whether they be of the male or of the female sex who happen to be on the
make, they invariably display the keenest interest in persons. Who So-and-So
is, where he comes from, who was his grandfather, how much money he bas
got, whom did he marry, where does he reside, in what set does he move-
these and kindred questions are asked from morning to night by persons who
are on the make, concerning all those whom it is worth while to ask questions
about at all. Nor are these inquiries prompted by a barren or academical
curiosity. A man on the make requires to learn what people are worth know-
ing, and how their acquaintance is to be arrived at. Knowledge of persons is
the special education through which he is passing in order to attain success in
a particular trade ; the trade or business in this case, being society. Aware
that mice are sometimes familiar with lions, in the earlier stages of the "make "
he is cautiously civil to the whole world, and profusely polite to all who are in
any way likely to further his special pursuit. He is punctilious to the last
degree in paying calls and leaving cards ; and he exhibits a uniform longanimity
to notorious but serviceable bores with whom people who never were on the
make, or who were made long ago, have lost all patience. He manifests like-
wise an inexhaustible fidelity in attending every gathering which bas the
smallest-and to the initiated, not the smallest-chance of being graced by the
presence of individuals of prominence. He turns up punctually at five o'clock
teas, from which better-informed persons fly with the horror of long and dreary
experience; and he is persuaded, without an effort, to "Ilook in after dinner"
at houses where the fastidious would not even willingly dine.

These are his little mistakes, such as anyone may be expected to make
who is new to a trade. He is aware of the proverb, " Nothing venture,
nothing win," and accordingly he puts into every conceivable social lottery,
though blanks necessarily be all that emerge from most of them. In the same
manner, and for the same reason, be is the easy victin of touting benevolence.
He consents to be a steward for this dinner, for that concert, and for every
'bazaar imaginable, every ten-pound note that he disgorges being bread cast
upon the waters, which he expects to come back to him after not many days.
Whatever is done be does, and, not unfrequently, overdo;es. It is almost
superfluous to say that he hunts at Leamington, shoots in Norfolk, and yachts
in the Solent. He goes to Paris at Easter, to Homburg in August, and to
Brighton in October. He is almost invariably a Conservative; society of late
years having become all but exclusively of that way of thinking, or perhaps we
should say of that way of feeling. Of course be is going to contest a borough
at the next general election. By degrees he manifests more and more con-
fidence. With knowledge, expression, and some success, be learns to be
discriminating, to give the cold shoulder to persons who are useless, and to be
insolent to persons who are detrimental. Thus he acquiresjby degrees some of
the good manners of society. Suddenly he gives a stupendous entertainment,
to which it is announced that everybody is going. At once everybody wants to
go. He who bas for months, perhaps for years, been intriguing for invitations
now finds himself fawned on for them. He is no longer. on the make. He is
a made man. He ceases to inquire about people, but treats them as though he
had known them, and all about them, from his cradle upwards.-London Trulh.

MARRIAGE.

We wonder whether anyone bas ever thought of the very unfair start which
f a young married couple get in the race of life when they first commence
t together. We wonder how far custom bas been moulded by fashion into folly,
s and who is responsible for the result ? We wonder why it should be that at a
f time when common-sense would be at once most natural and most valuable, it
t should be most rare ; or why, when the young couple might be expected to
i have al] their wits about them, they and their friends should suddenly seem to
7 have gone mad ? This essay bas nothing to do with courtship and love-making.

What is natural is sometimes right ; and though it should seem strange at first
sight that admiration of the other sex should cause a strong man to compose
weak rhymes, yet, as it bas been so for centuries, it will probably remain so for
ever. A gander rarely looks such a gander as when he is courting a goose.
Socrates probably cut a very foolish figure when he made love to Xantippe ;
and, if there be truth in history, that mighty sage regretted his folly all his life.
It is not with love and love-making that this paper bas to deal, but with
marriage ceremonies, honeymoons, the early hours of wedded existence, and
the ritual of a day which is conventionally said to be the happiest day in a
man's life.

Let us see what are the preparations for it. We shall suppose an average
case. Great people and rich people may marry as they like, but the ordinary
young couple beginning the world, and in a mighty hurry to do so, must marry
as other people marry. It is an expensive piece of business, and the expense
comes at an awkward time. It would be very pleasant to start with a big
purse and have as much money as possible to buy tables, and chairs, and can-
dlesticks, and nutmeg-graters; but the marriage must be paid for before the
furniture can be thought of, and certain charges are thus indispensable. It
would seem to be impossible to be married without collecting a number of your
bride's relatives and putting upon them the duty of appearing in appropriate
dresses. Gencrally they are your bride's sisters, and some of the funds which
should supply ber trousseau are deflected for their unnecessary finery. A
bridesmaid's dress cannot be cheap, and must not be useful. Its purpose is
distinctinctly decorative and, so to speak, sacrificed. The bride's dress follows
the same rule. The idea of being led to the altar in colourless silk, crowned
with highly odorous flowers, and festooned in costly lace, is no doubt a very
beautiful one. Persons who delight in emblems see all sorts of meanings and
significations in this little bit of ceremony, and the mind suffers a shock at the
idea of matrimony commenced under less formal conditions. Time was when
the male sex was restrained by equally rigid ruiles, and a man dared not face
the parson and his father-in-law without appearing bound in blue cloth extra.
Happily a stand was made some years ago against this tyranny, and it would
seem that even a cut-away coat is not inconsistent with well regulated connubial
bliss. The bride, however, must be mysterious in white and emblematic in
orange-blossoms.

And a very singular figure she often presents. A couple must be
necessarily a youthful couple; and though May and December sometimes
pair, October bas also been known to select a suitable autumnal husband. A
pretty blushing young girl, standing on the verge of maidenhood, does look
fascinating in the white drapery of ber wedding day ; but the complexion of a
more mature spinster suffers from the contrast of satin and orange-blossoms.
Why might she not be allowed to go down sensibly with her intended to the
church in which she may have worshipped for years, and be married to him by
the appropriate parson ? Is there not something almost sinful in this decking
ber in costly raiment, and exhibiting ber to ber friends as surrounded with a
romance to which she knows she is not entitled ? And then, when the ceremony
is over, there follows the breakfast. Now, what is there in the order of things
that should require, because a man marries a woman, that twenty or thirty

people should drink bad champagne*by daylight. and deliver themselves of
much feeble oratory in faltering accents, encouraged by loud and inappropriate
applause ? To whor-except the pastry-cook-is the wedding breakfast of
the slightest interest or amusement? The bride is troubled and anxious. The
bridegroom, frequently alluded to as a happy man, looks disconcerted and
ashamed of himself. The parents have their own recollections, which, for the
most part, leave thern in a depressed condition. There are lugubrious speeches,
and everything seems forced, awkward, and funereal. The cutting of the cake
is the signal for public oratory, and the display goes far to show that fluency of
speech is an acquired accomplishment, since no one seems to have it naturally.
Even the bridesmaids get tired of their own importance, and cannot help feeling
that a pic-nic or a dance would be worth twice the money. The groomsmen
look very awkward in their morning clothes, and seem to have said all they
have had to say on their way down to the church in the carriage. Everyone
thinks that the day is very long and very stupid. The bride bas gone up to
take off that silly wedding-dress and assume suitable travelling costume. Like
Venus, she is attended on this occasion by ber nymphs, and reappears, after
considerable delay, looking flushed, tired, and, on the whole, unattractive. It
seems doubtful whether, if the bridegroorn were to see ber now for the first time
he would ever put any important question to ber. The moment is dramatic,
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and she takes leave of hier friends and parents. It seems difficult to abstain
from tears, and more difficult to accounit for them. Much kissing is performed
and eyelids are red. The bridegroom, hitherto rather a hero, now appears in
his true liglit as a kind of cowardly burglar. AIl the groomsmen are uncom-
fortable, and tbe bridesmaids look vindictive. Happily the train is punctual,
and delay must be cut short. The carniage is at the door, the trunks and valises
are on the box, the inevitable (and detestable) travelling-bag, with its silver
fittings, bias been handed in. Everyone who is not in the street is at the window.
A shower of rice patters down from an unseen quarter, and is stated hy the
parson to illustrate a beautiful. Eastern custom. A crowd of little boys hang
round tbe door and pass discriminating remarks, with great sincerity and gusto.
A forlorn German band gives the familiar melody of Il Home, Sxveet Home",
with such splendid discord that niany of tlîe guests tlîink it must be by Wagner.

The fatal moment lias at last arrived, and the Husband, for a long time
fondly regarded as Faust, but now recognised in bis real character of Mephisto-
pheles, dlaims bis Margaret, and hurries lier away witb lîim to the carriage-door.
Thle excitement is intense. T'le groomsmen clîeer, the little boys cheer, the
bandsmen blow a storm into wind instruments, and are superbly out of tune.
From the drawing-room balcony tliere cornes dosvn sucli a bail of rice as miglit
seem to ibreaten India witb famine. The coachman wbips uip the liorses-like
kitchen eggs-tbey plunge forward, and one of the German bandsnîen is nearly
run over. A sympatbetic, but near-sigbted, housemaid flings a satin sboe froni
an upper window and bits a policeman on the helmet. The boys cheer again,
and the bridegroom waves bis gloves to the window as the carniage jerks around
the corner of the street. The party in the drawixig-room breaks nip. Everyone
seems to be puzzled as to what is the proper thing to say, and each guest, as hie
wishes the lady of the bouse good bye, remarks tbat hie hopes and trusts bier
daughter may be happy. Thle observation is made in suchi a doleful voice that
a stranger migbt tlîink the wedding concluded under the gloomiest auspices-
MAayfair. ______________

PODSNAPPERY.

"No other country is so favoured as this country" was, you will recollect,
Mr. Podsnap's statement to a foreign gentleman. IlIt was blessed by
Providence, Sir, to the direct exclusion of such other cotintries as-as tliere
may happen to be." To which the foreign gentleman replied, "lIt is a little
particular of Providence, for tbe frontier is not large." I have always held this
to be one of the most effective of the many telling cuts in which Dickens
indulged at the pompons self-satisfaction and insolent assertion of superiority by
which Englishmen are apt to niake tbemselves ridiculous. Podsnap is not ac
bit exaggerated. His Rule Britannia style of oratory is indulged in ail over
the country every day, and bis exnggerated dlaims to superiority over the wlîole
human race are a cardinal article of faith witli the average Englishman. And
the rebuff of the foreigner is admirable, seeing that the Podsnaps do not
hesitate to, include Providence itself in tlîeir general "'appropriation clause."d

It migbt, indeed, bie said with trutb tbat Englishmen affect as a nation to o
play tbe part of Providence-by giying effect to its belîests-to no inconsider- F
able portioni of a beniglîted world. Tbey bave persuaded tlîemselves that it is o
their manifest destiny-tbat it is tbe operation of a natural law, in fact-that a'
they should go forth conquering and to, conquer, and force under their sway
every nation which is not powerful enough to resist tbem. Seizing upon one c
country after another, tbey have contrived to build up an empire of unex- v
ampled magnitude, which is of course gratifying to the national importance, and c
in doing so they have contrived to, persuade tbemselves that they have been ci
acting from unselfish motives, quite in the interests of those to whom tbey bavep
brought tbemselves to play Providence.a

Wberever they go the majority of Englishmen carry this peculiarity with si
them, so tlîat we have "fair to middling" representatives of the Podsnap tl~
genus, even here in Canada, who fully believe that "lthis country is blest to tbe
direct exclusion of sncb otlier counitries as-as there may bappen to be." *t

Unfortunately one ugly consequence always attends these Providential bh
experiments. We kil] our protégé with kindness. Those toward wbom we mi
exercise our step-fatherly care might be grateful, if our care was not always C
fatal to them-might repay us for aIl our goodness if it did not bave the effect p
of killing tbem off, and leaving us residuary legatees. The process of adoption jo
and improvement is almost always the samie. We find a nation of savages- d
meaning thereby a nation with a different and perhaps inferior culture to our 1own-living happîly enough among tbemselves, wandering in the woods, sub- ha
sisting on the products of tbe chase, or the yield of the waters, and having n.
satisfied ourselves that their country is not an undesirable one in many particu-w

of]ars, we set to work to acquire it. The first step is to send missionaries out in fai
the name of religion, this being a safer plan than to send themn on political si
pretexts. The missionaries are earnest enough in their work, and are seldom th
parties to the game they have to play. They believe that it is a good tbing to sO
convert these people to a faitb which tbe mother country professes without on
practising, and so they get a foothold. The religion is pure and inviting; the
missionaries gain the confidence of their converts, and then the thin end of the

wedge hias been got in, and the aborigines are doomed. One wvhite man
follows another, and in due course the Anglo-Saxon, hardy, energetic, and
educated,. backed up by force of arms, begîns the work of civilization. Habits
pernicious enough in themselves, but fatal to the simple natives, are introduced;
the tenor of ]Ife is altered, the ascendency of the intruders gains strengthl every
day ; vhere gentle influences fail, violence cornes in as an auixiîiary; tlie con-
verts to the religion of peace find out that it is not inconsistent with the
practice of war, and in the end the coloured man dies out, and the white man
reigns in his stead.

Wherever the Anglo-Saxon race hias spread itself, the savage lias perished
and withered as by a blight. In North America, Australia, New Zealand, and
the South Sea Islands, the complete extermination of the aboriginal races is
considered only a question of time. Tasmania is already depopulated of blacks;
the Sandwich Islands, thougb a free nation, swarms with white settlers, wvhile its
native population dwindles year by year.

Sncb, we are assured, is the will of Providence. It may he so-though,
as the Frenchman said, Il It is a little particular of Providence," but there are
those who have the temerity to ask whether this does not admit of question ?
Is this crushing out 'and extirpation of harmless races our mission ? Is it
necessary, inevitable, or (lue to preventable causes ? Would it not, these people
ask, seem more natural that ivben the whites intrude among the blacks, the two,
races should dwell peaceably together tii] ail are eqtially civilized, tilI they
coalesce, and their descendants, borni and reared on the soi, combine many of
the best qualities of both? The more so, as in ail the colonies to whicli I refer,
there is ample roomn for the developmnent of ail who inbabit them.

If we turn to other great conquering and coloniing peoples, the future is
far more satisfactory. The Arabs, spreading thieir customns, language and religion
from the remotest Eastern isles to the very centre of Africa, have to some
extent reclaimed and civilized ail the savage nations they conquered. The
method may have been rougb, but the resuit hias at least saved the subjects of
it from extinction. They were forced to adopt a religion which, while it
appealed to many of their savage instincts, was yet infinitely superior to the
polytbeism or fetichism they previously professed, and to know something of a
language baving a literature, and spoken by powerful nations. Polygamy
tended to preserve the numbers, and to improve their race by superior admix-
tures; and perhaps the most important of aIl, the Mohammedan prohibition of
strong liquors averted the fate that hias overtaken so many aborigines in
European colonies.

One great reason for this difference is that we Englisb are unbending and
incompromising in our habits, with a Podsnappian belief that our manners,
~ustoms, and government are superior to those of any other nation upon earth.
rhe iBriton feels, wherever hie goes, that

''is greatly to bis credit,
Tliowgh he himself bat], said it,

T lhat bie's an Englishmnan."
specially is bie severe and contemptuous with the dark races ; and I have no
oubt tlîat most readers of the war news think in their hearts that the lives
f half a dczen intelligent Zulu chiefs are not worth so much as that of one
:ngîish soldier, be lie even the most " rowdy " of militiamen ;for Ilthey are
nly blacks, you know." It is under the influence of such ideas that we are
pt to regard so complacently the fate of aborigines.

This Podsnappery is amusing enough, and if it were only a foible, alI
ould afford a laugh at it ; but it is, on the contrary, not simply a foible, but a
ery serions matter. It blinds us to a sense of our duty, and confirms us in a
ourse of action equally cruel and unjust. We have no right to bring our
vilization to bear on nations, whatever the colour of their skins, for the sole
urpose of eradicating them and appropriating their country. If there were
ny sincerity about us, we sbould really seek to do that whicb we profess ; we
iould bring our arts and resources-our civilization, as we cal] it-to raising
iese people and glorifying their lives, not act the part of vermin-exterminators.

The true position of the Anglo-Saxon race towards the aborigines, whom
ey approach, sbould be that of the guardian with the child, needing the firmn
and and the careful fostering until it reaches man's estate. If England must
eddIe where it is not wanted, its intervention should at least be beneficial.
ivilization is a blessing in the abstract; but a very doubtful good when it
~esents itself in the concrete form of victimization by unscrupulous land-
bibers, poisoning with methylated flre-water, or decimation through the
>structive disease of the scum of the white population. It is our duty to
iard those whomn we have invaded against these evils, especially wben we
Lve nothing to offer by way of compensation but the doubtful advantage of
turalization and the right to, participate in unlimited " Rule Britannia."1 Ifemust play Providence, let us do it on some system, and with some calculation
means to a definite end. That is our plain duty. That duty we have thus

r absolutely neglected. Our advent is fatal to those over whom we gush and
iver with sham professions of philanthropy, and it is quite time that-while
ere are any aborigines left-England sbould assume toward them a position
mewhat more creditable than that of a wholesale appropriator, witb a motto-.ly slightly varied from Tom Hood's ballad :

"And now, say I, these men shaîl die,
And 1 shall have their land."

Quevedo -Redivivus.

-amommum-
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THE DANGERS 0F APOSTACY. Secondly, it may arise from, sheer indifférence; or, thirdlv. fr ni a yielding to
the demands of what in us is animal and transient. just take illiat wvav.

A Sermon preached in Zion Church by Rev. Alfred J. Bray. i. An " evil heart of iinbelîef." W'ell, wve knowv what Idut means, 11nd
how it is broughit about. It is only possible to onc kind of charieter. Sor'e"Take heed, biethren, lest there be in any of youi an exil lieart of unbelief, in (lefarting from mnaei odne fgigata la wv n otehv oohrprlthie living iii"4 ~XX~ . 12.miirciiiodneofgigatytata, dsoieavn(olerpr.
Tliey cannot be indifférent about anything. lui commercial waticrs tlcy wiil

1 arn to speak on the Dangers of Apostacy: dealiîîg xvitl the nature speculate and risk. It is of no tise to talk to thcm about going steidy and
of sin, and how men faîl into it. Btît I will explain at once wvlat I mean sure, for they cannot take the good advice. Yotî kîîow the kind of cliaracter 1
by apostacy. The Epistie to the Hebrewvs, you know, was addressed to tliose mcan,-a restless thing, an irrepressible desirc to run some riqk, a constanit
Ivho had forsaken Judaismn as a faith. and a formi of xvorslîip, and lîad ttîrîed to longing to scarcli into matters,and whcîî sucb nmen bîîrst ilîto the silcîît sea
Jesus Christ, boldly making confession of tlîeir faitlî. Tlîey were Christiais- of the spiritual, tie), hegin at once to speculate and to look for the tliin-s
in their lîeart was a newv life-on tlîe way ivas the light of a newly kiîîdlcd whlicb are afar off. l'le light of curious questioîîing is in tlîeir eycs, and thie
hope-they ivere released from. the darkness and grinding bondage of Egypt, lîeart ivili not be stili. They cain take nothiîig on trust, an(l tlîey caîînot lie
and now were coîîseqtîently thîe free sons of God. W\e must bear tlîat ini mind conîtent that mysteries shahl renuaiti. Tlîcy cannot sec a movntain p)ark ivithout
-they have really begun to ive the higher and diviner life-îîot as ail mîeîî live desiring to climbl it. To discover tlîe niotth of a cave is to enter in, however
in God do they, but by faitlî they have beeîî born into the life of God-not as dark it may be. Tlîey mtust searcli. question, test, and a,îalvze, beforc they
ail the world sees God do they, but îvith the spirit they sec and commune with can be satisfied. Now, to some extent it is good for men to fe tlîat way and
the Great Fatiier of aIl spirits, and He bas manifested Himself unto themn as ivork that way. The wvorld could not go on %vitlîout tbemn. For ail the nien
Hie bas not done unto the world. And yet, tlîough, tlîcir feet are in the high- and wvomen of a nation to accept witlîout a question the laIws tlîeir fatliers
lvay of holiness, and their face is set toward the goal of life, tiiere rus tlîrough made, neyer seeking to miove or change anytlîing, would be to doomn that
ail the Epistle a note of most earnest warning. You have often heard, wvlen a nation to sivift dccay. The advanced men-the men who go scraping at the
glorious symplîony was being played on an organ, in the midst of the storm, founidations of every institutioni, the crotchiet-niongers as thîey are often calied-
the wind and thunder of the music, one clear, distinct note that lîeld on its oxvn are the saviours of a nation. And so, iii the lîigher intercs;ts of the Kingdomn
way. It was the heart of the antheni, and aIl the rest xvas frame and dressing. of God upon earthî-iî the interests of eternal truth-it is absolutely necessary
It was sometimes a shrill cry and sometinies a sob-at one time a strong and tiiere shahl be this type of cliaracter, tlîc rcstless enquirers, men who enter with
passionate appeal; at another a mniser-ere wail. A tlîousand nielodies floatcd boldness and daring into speculations. They iviii flot allow thiîîgs to become
about it-great harmonies beat upon it ; bu~t it held on its way to the end. stereotyped-they save the Churcli fromn the axvful curse of dfflhness. Caring
Now this Epistle is much like that. It is a niagnificent anthem ; it is full of the more for truth than for antiquity, more for the uiseftîl than thc traditional, thcy
sublimest harmonies ; it is a draxving ont of the song of the Angels: IlGlory to hîurry the popular mind along in search of better things. 1 would to the
God in the Higbest, and on eartb peace and goodwill toward man." But tliere uttermost encourage that spirit of enqtîiry ; it is needfuil to the soul's life.
is that miserer-e note I spoke of running througli it aIl]. Sometimes a warning There can be no robustness, no force ; ayc, and I believe no true and complete
cry, sometimes an appeal, and sometimes a faint sad wailing. 'Ple writer bas salvation witlîout it. To a man wbo turns wvith mmnd, and heart, and sout], to
no sooner opened bis discourse in which he speaks of God's revelation of F-im- this great work of salvation, tliere corne a thousand startling, bcwildering
self, of the greatncss and eternity of Jesus Christ, of the bosts of angels sent questionis. There are shadows athwart the sky suggesting infinite thoughts-
forth to minister to man, than he forces home the exhiortationî " lTherefore, ive far glinipses of truth caught in the breaking mist. To shut the eye to these fair
ought to give the more earnest heed to the things which we have heard lest at glinipses, to crush back the rising ctîriosity, te, smite enquiry on the mouths
any time we sbould let themn slip," or let themn flow by tis unbeeded, ungrasped, biddiîîg it be sulent, in obedience to public teachers or popular creeds, is worse
lost. And again, almost in the saine breath, he cries " lHow shaîl we escape thian folly ; it is siîî. Yoti may shut up the cliamber of the mmnd and refuse to
if we neglect so great salvation ?" or, as it shîould read, IlHow shahl we be adnmit the great dotîbts and qtuestions that conie storming in upon yotî, btît God
acqitted if we neglect so great salvation?" He appeals to themn to ]îelp ecd xvill find a way of opening thiat chamber, and some tume or other you must face
other to bear the great trths in mi. He bids then fear lest while bavinq tlîe douibts and answcr the qtuestions. For it seeins to me divinely ordained
the promise of admission to rcst, any of themn should seen to conie short of it. that each man shaîl work otît the problein of life for himself by tlîe aid of sucb
Ftîrtber on, after dXvelling on thie great, cffecttîal, anîd eternal îîriesthîood of ligbts as God and good meîî may find-if flot here, tlien ini thîe great lîereafter.
Christ, lie cries : Il Let uis hîold fast the profession of otir faitli," and again with But thîcre is a va st danger liere-a perilous snare, into whiclî many fail,tremling fiuiger points to the yawniîîg, darkling gulf into whiich the nman fails and lie, and die. Men often go on arguing about God until thiey lose them-
wbo, ccasing to live by faitli, draws back ; aîîd, last of aIl, lie gives thîeîî the selves in speculations, and lose ail thiat is substantial ini religions life. Tlîey
picture of Esau convîcted of folhy and eatlng bis own hcart away ini thie vain have lookcd at the suui tili thîey have got blind. Froni seekers aftcr truth, they
endeavour to undo it. Il Run with patience," that is the liote-sometimes bave become the enemies of truth ; froni an earnest desire to fiîîd God in the
toned to alinost infinite tenderness-sometimes liard and threateîiing ; but it is fulncss of lus powver and ghory, thîey bave passed to a state of dcsiriîîg to thrust
always there. Il Run xvitb patience the race that is set before YOti." God altogether froin i s universe ; and the reason of that change is plain and

Now, 1 arn not going to discuss the doctrine of final perseverance, vhîich, simple. Tliey failed to use tue trutli tlîey bad wbile seeking for miore. Instead
I must say, as generaliy understood, seenis to me a strange thing. A nman xvbo of tîsing the one talent and woingiý thîeir way to knowlcdgc, they buried the
has entcred upon this great race of hife is free to give up agaîn at any monment. talent and then tried to find ouît God. Thcy expect to find knoivledge, btt
Hec wbo bas taken confidence may cast it away again. As the good things neglect the first principles of thîe condition ; that is to say, baving oniy hîands
from God come pressing tipon bim, he may grasp thien, use then to btîild tip and feet they want to fly. There are few thîings casier than to learn to imagine
the temple of bis manbood, or let themn slide by. Hie may earnestly hold fast, ourselves religions whcn wc are only theological; there is nothing casier than to
or neglcct the great salvation, jtîst as be may choose. And by apostacy 1 mean think ourselves Christians when xve arc only interestcd in theological contro-
that deliberate and intentional negect-a determined attitude of defiance put versies, or touched sentimentahy by religionîs enthusiasm. And wvben thiat is s0

S.on by him. who once was loyal-a denial of things once afirmed. Not a slip, -when the real practical work of life is" left undone, w]îen the first principlesor a slide, or a fali-not a transient feeling of weariness, or an occasional going of Divine truth are nnlived, when enquiry starts frorn balf-warm hearts and dry
out of the way ; for every man is weighted and most easily beset. And ahi lips-then no wonder that speculation leads to Atheismn. There is need for
along the way there are hidden snares-be is caught in the meshes of the warning. Men are mistaking thîcological spectîlation for religionîs life ; they are
devil's network unawares and lield fast for a time, and wbcn he gets free he bas cnquiring, but flot working ; they are recoiling from the old and stcmn beliefs,
to limp for many a day; but that is flot apos.tacy. A temporary defeat is flot but not building up better for themsehves. They are content to dcstroy. And
apostacy, for many a man goes on as Paul describes hiniscîf when tînder the 50 tlîey drift into doubts-losing their hold and their place-drift on to the
law, having a double personality,-tbe one biassed toward good, the other rccks and death. Many among us have drifted, and can be carried by wind
toward cvii. Even whîile in sin one part of him was enterîng an earnest protest and tide no further. They let go of the old anchorage, and began to question
against it, and striving against it. And so hie maintained a conflîct witb himsehf. tbis and doubt that. Doubts have given birth to morbid impulses, and morbid
Now that is flot the case witb an apostate. He bas ceased to shine for good- impulses have prepared the way for most dangerous reactions ; and there they
ceased to doubt, and takes the negation of what be once believed of God and are, like a ship bigh and dry on the shore, gaping in cvery seam, cracked by
Christ as a creed : holds self to, be the bigbest beîng, sehf-interest the iîighest the suri, motionless, movehess-lifeîess neariy. Beware of that, my brothers.
iaw, and God, and truth, and holiness are oniy vain and cmpty terms. He, Specuilate if you will-cnquirc you must, if you are going to be true to yourself
if flot in words, practically denies there is any God, any soul, any everlasting and to, God ; but bave faitb in an ultimate answer to every question-believe
lifc-any obligation to, speak true, to, do right, to feel kind, and to be hoiy. that God can and wihl vindicate is love and hîoliness in spite of ail the misery
Do men ever corne to that sad state'? Yes; multitudes have corne to it, and you see. Pursue your search with tiie faîtbi that there is something great and
multitudes more are driftirug toward it. Let me try and point out the dangers. eternaihy good to be found, and you wilh find it; and ail the tume practice 411
The writer of this Epistle at different times speaks of apostacy as having a the trutb you know. Let cvery increase of hight draw you a step more on the.
threefold source. First of aIl, it bas cause in an "levil beart of unbelief." way. Use the one talent, and you will flot think that lie who gave it is bard.
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Fail to do that, and you will cast away your faith and quench the light of hop
sinking deeper and deeper down in shadow, and silence, and night.

2. The next source of danger I would mention is that of indifferenc
And here I have to speak of quite another type of character-yet a ve
common one. For every anxious, earnest seeker after what is true, you w
fmnd ten who are content that things shall remain as they are. They nev
think of going down to the foundations of their faith to see what is there. 1
criticise an old creed, or lay a finger on an ancient institution, is an act
impiety. The law of progress is their deadly foe. They don't believe in a
changes, any reforms, any action that will threaten the old order of thing
These are the men to whom religion is just a piece of machinery, working in
very simple and regular way. Once or twice in the week they make their wî
to some religious service. They were born in the Episcopal Church, an
attend there, read the prayers, join the others in the confession of sins the
never feel; or they were born in some other Church, and remain so witho
,ever having taken the trouble to enquire into the why and the wherefore of i
attend service there, and go home well satisfied that they have done their dut
I am not exaggerating or over-stating the case. Just look round upon the s
called Christian community and you will find that the vast majority have ju
put their mill down by the stream of life, and they go grinding on with no mor
true and conscious vitality than a water-wheel has got. They attend th
sanctuary, but are as dull as the cushions they sit upon. They take no Saviou
away with them, no strength and no shining of beauty. The service is a kin
of entertainment ; the hymn is to be joined in because it is music, the ministe
is to be looked at while he prays, and the sermon is to be criticised or slep
through ; the whole affair a little more respectable than a play, and not quit
so lively as a concert. 'lie duty of giving is met and satisfied by putting th
smallest amount possible into the plate when it comes-only when it comes
and others are looking on. Conscience, and right, and justice are outside o
it altogether. They pay a yearly tax to some society, and that is a full dis
charge of their duty to the poor-and they don't object to the sentiment wher
prayer is offered for ail sorts and conditions of men. Do they believe ? Oh
yes-anything that is five hundred years old, or more. Are they respectable
Oh, very-the pink of respectability ; they never commit any sins that society
can notice, and never fall into any blunders. I am not indulging in cynicism
I say this with profound sorrow. Men have grown to treat religion and
religious matters with perfect indifference. It is a thing for the spare hours o
the week, and must give way to worldly pleasure or profit. If they found
that churches hindered instead of helped this growth; if they found that narrow
creeds and inelastic forms of worship were not conducive to their moral and
spiritual welfare; if they could bestow their charities with more effect outside o
our organizations, and could work with more freedom-then I for one would
applaud the course they take. But it is not so. It is simple indifference, and
only that. They want things made comfortable; they want no stir, no event
no catastrophe, but a smooth way, going by an easy gradient into heaven.
And I regard that as a most fruitful source of danger. Better almost anything
than that calm indifference-better active infidelity. It means a slow process
of apostacy, a graduai petrifaction of the soul; not a violent wrench that
leaves ail the being conscious of its loss and pain, but an insensible sinking to
dust. Better anything than that. Do you look with sorrow and dismay upon
the various and varied assaults that are being made upon the Christian faith ?
I confess to you that they give me great joy. I thank God for anything and
everything that comes along to disturb what is conventional. I thank God for
Rationalism. I thank God for the attacks men of science are making on
religious beliefs. I am not afraid of controversy-of war; but I am afraid ofstagnation, for that means death. And it seems to me just what we are most
in danger of now. There is controversy, but it is about beliefs; and the
majority of the people say, It is a matter for the men of science and the men
of theology-let them fight it out among themselves. There is no demand as
of old for courage, no call to heroism, no sacrifice of home and goods, no painî
and no penalties; it is ail easy and humdrum. There is no rising of waves, no
howling of storm, no swirl of black rushing water ; and so the ship of life is
allowed to drift, on, on, to the rock and wreck. Brethren, beware of that.
You are in greater danger from contentment than from enquiry. You are more
liable to fall through being satisfied with your creeds and modes of life than
from your distrust of them. The church is not a club to which you may go
for comfort and convenience ; it is thé place where you are to get strength and
skill for the war against evil and on behalf of the good. Beware of routine;
beware of conventionalisms; beware of adopting current opinions because
they are current, without enquiry, without interest, without any effort of the
soul; orthodox because it is orthodox, or heterodox because it is the fashion to
be heterodox. If you are going to live you must have a living interest in
religion; the passion of the soul must be for light and progress, for Christ and
God. You must not fall into a dead, Pharisaic, conventional form of religion,
but have a living, individual and conscious union with the life of God. Some
may tell you not to enquire, lest you should doubt ; not to think, but to accept
blindly the doctrines of the Church, lest you should end in scepticism. Those,
ýcome from whom they may, backed by I care not how much of learning and

pe, eloquence, are counsels of cowardice and faithlessness, and are calculated to
produce a sleep of the soul ten times worse than any form of scepticism. You

e. want no weak, untried faith, accepted on the word of others ; but a faith which

ry is secure, because you have won it by conquest of objections, have reached it

ill through the overthrow of doubts, have proved it in trial and found it strong.
er Indifference chokes ail the springs of life; it produces a conventional religion,
T which is a whited sepulchre, a religion of words and forms only,-ending in

of blindness, superstition, stagnation and death. Beware of the treacherous

ny thing.
S. 3. There is one other source of danger which I will do little more than

a mention now ; it is that of allowing the animal to usurp the place of the

y spiritual, and the temporal the place of the eternal. Esau is a type of the

d character to which I refer ; the man who held the narrow present more dear
than the vast unbounded future ; the man who cared more to satisfy his hunger

u than to hold his birthright. And many a man is doing that now. I don't referlit
t, to the crowds of the ungodly who make no pretence to religion, and who

Y. declare that they live but for themselves. I refer to the people who are

o- gathered into the life of the Church ; people who worship in our sanctuaries;
st people who believe in God and Jesus Christ ; in heaven and hell. And they,
e like Esau, are selling their birthright for a mess of pottage. I mean that they
e are working only for the present; only to be rich, or powerful, or comfortable.

r There are few sadder sights upon earth than that. I mean the men who do
d not become profligate and turn to evil ways, but the men who drift into a state

r of complete and utter worldliness. When they were young they had dreams of

t religion, and great thoughts of God; their young hearts swelled with strong
e desires after the greatness of goodness, and the heroism of faith, as they heard

e the story of men wlho by strength have conquered the world. They learnt to
pray and to hope in God. . It was the morning of life, shining bright with the

' beauty of promise. Then came the time for work in the world, and the cares
of a profession or a business absorbed ail their energies. The culture of the
mind is neglected first. There is no more converse with the great and the
good, who being dead do yet speak living words to the living ; no more care to
store the mind with facts of history and life, but the day's hard work is followed
by an evening's amusement. Then the Sabbath services become irksome ; the
morning is given up to what is called rest, and the evening service follows-for
they learn to dine late in the day-and the hardening process goes on. And

r keeps going on, until business and pleasure are the gods of life ; until Mam-
mon's shrine is the place of their worship ; the interest table is their creed;
their paternoster, and their decalogue ; the only thought is to get on ; the only
purpose to prosper ; and the conscience dies in them ; the natural sentiment of

f justice giving way to a base policy of life, and the heart becomes petrified. It
is awful. And yet it is common as an experience. My brothers, are you going
that way ? It is the way to apostacy and death. You can deny God without
broad insolent phrases. You can do it by casting thought of Him out of your
life, and recognition of Him out of your daily deeds. 1 call you from the path
that leads to that awful doom. You care a little for God and Christ and holi-
ness now. You have some concern for your conscience, and yet, caring for the
world as you do, seeking but pleasure as you are, you are in a fair way of
becoming petrified. Rouse yourselves to escape that danger. " Take heed,
brethren, lest there be in any of you an evil heart of unbelief in departing from
the living God."

THINGS IN GENERAL.

THE FATE OF WEDDING PRESENTS.

Duplicates and superfluous wedding presents are a good source of annoy-
ance to many a newly married pair in England as well as America. In the
latter country, however, with characteristic cleverness, they have known how
to turn even this fact to account ; and there are reported to be at present at
least half a dozen persons in New York alone who have engaged in the business
of purchasing or exchanging wedding presents. Of course, the transactions
must be carried on in the most private manner, and with no little ingenuity, so
as to avoid giving pain to the kindly donors. Half a dozen opera glasses,
biscuit boxes, butter dishes, or sugar bowls, is no uncommon number ; and as
for smaller articles of electro-plate, they pervade every collection of wedding
presents to such a dreadful extent that the poor bride positively groans over
the sight.

The method of conducting the new business is of itself ingenious. The
buyer or exchanger watches the marriages as their respective announcements
are published in the daily papers, and collects the names and residences ; and
when the wedding is that of well known people a list of presents is invariably
given ; this list is carefully read and thought over, and about three months after
the wedded pair have settled down in their new home a gentlemanly stranger
makes his appearance, and inquires for Mrs. So-and-so, at the same time sending
in his card. The lady repairs to her drawing room and gives audience to ber
visitor, who opens his business in the most circumspect manner ; for, of course,
until he knows with whom he has to deal the bare suggestion may be considered
offensive. Generally, however, women are very weak where bargains are

'f
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concernied, and the visitor obtains a hearing for his proposais. The presentt
are produced, and while the bride considers hier requirements the dealer offert
eitber exchange or purchase, as may bie most acceptable. At first the objectior
is made, Il Oh, dear! 1 cannot seli Aunt Mary's opera glass, or Atint Lucy's
butter disb ; whiat will tbey say ?" But a different opinion is soon arrived at,
wben once she tbinks of the reinaining five or six articles of the saine descrip-
tion.

There is another side to this new business, however, and tbat is tbat people
are beginning to seek out the wedding prescrit dealers with a view to obtaining
cheaper presents for their marr-vin g friends. 0f course, they are as good as
new, and as tbey are îuucbascd cbecaply enlougbl frorn the bride, they can be sold
at moderate prices. 'l'ie latter idea is not entirely new among ourselves, for
last season it i'as known that mnanv frus in London miarked Il suitable articles
for weddiîîg 1prescrits." secondhand, that intending purclîasers migbit tbink tbemn
cbieap. Everyone seciiied so anxi mus to find effective looking articles for next
to nothing ; iii fact, the 'l wvedding preserit " business is beconiing too beavy a
tax for people with siender re sources. IZ/i glisl -Fashion Journa.

Dr. Evans, the Anierican dentist, who identified the remains of tbe Prince
Imperial by the Il filling," is l)robably tbe only mani whio ever snatcbed an
advertisement literally from the jaws of deatb, lie is the saine Dr. Evans of
whom Secretary Evarts at one of the banquets after the Geneva award gracefuilly
observed that Il tbe princes and sovereigns of tbe eartb, s0 reticent witb Most
people, had freely opened their nîouths to irni."

By tlîe fourteentb century a well-educated laynîan could hardly read and
write. He knew, perbaps, a little Lati and Frenchî. I le w as entirel
unaquainted xvitb literature. In many instances men of bigb rank did not
possess tils amouint of edlucation. Philip the Bold (1272) couid neither read
nor write; but no other French King, and no King of England, is reported to
have been so ignorant. Meanwhilc, ail learning tbat did exist wvas in the
monasteries.-Hailain.

THE SlINCERITY 0F THE GREAT FRErn RICK.-He writes to the Russian
Ambassador on the occasion of tbe deathi of the Ernpress Anne :"I It would
be impossible to express the loss of this great Prinicess, for she was endowed
with every virtue, w'as tbe deligbit of the people and bier nurnerous friends,
among whri T l'ardly (!-ire to assumne even a rnodest pl1 nf-." The (11y b-efîr-
lie badl written to bis own Minister 'l 'l'le Emipress of Russia is dead ; the
Lord favours us, and luck is on our side."-Roitiscie Corryesfono'eniee-Dunckcrl.

While I was stiil puzzling myscîf to accounit for the close proximity' of
the bulles, I saw one of our men immediately iii front of me raise bis carbine,
apparently with tbe intention of firing in the air. I tben saw that lie was aining
at the top of a tree. Bang! and irnmediately afterward down fell a nigger,
looking something like a hunge blackbird as lie felI throughi the branches. 1
afterward ]earned that it is a favourite trick of theirs, and on that day no less
than six Kafirs had been siiot out of trees.-Zfoz -I Vo/unteered for the Cape

N 0W.

Arise !for the day is passing,
Wbile you lie dreaming on;

Your brothers are cased in arrnour,
And forth to the figbt are gone ;

Your place in the ranks awaits you;
Eachi man has a part to pilay;

The past and the future are nothing
In the face of the stern to-day.

Arise frorn your drearns of the future-
Of gaining a bard fougbt field;

0f storingii the airy fortress
0f bidding tbe giant yield;

Your future bias deeds of glory,
0f honour (God grant it may!)

But your arm wvill neyer be stronger,
Or needed as now-to-day.

Arise ! if the past detain you,
1-er sunisbines and storms'forget

No chains so unwortby to hoid you
As those of a vain regret ;

Sad or bright, she is lifelcss ever;
Cast lier phantom arrns away,

Nor look back, saveto learn the' lesson
0f a nobler strife to-day.

Arise !for the h1our is passing;
']'he sound'that you dinîly hear,

Is youir eniny niai cing to battie,
Rise !rise ! for the foe is here!

Stay flot to brigliten yoiîr weapons
Or tbe bouir will strike at last;

And froni drcams of a conîing battie,
You wvill ivaken, and find it past.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters sbould ho briefl and written on one side of the paper only. Those intcnded for
insertion should be addiessed to the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal; those on matters
of business to the Manager, at tise sanie address.

It is distinctly to be borne in mind tbat we do flot by inserting letters convey any opinion
favourable to their contents. We open our coluinîns t0 ail w ithout leaning to any ; and thug
suppl y a channel for tbe publication of opinions of ail shades, to be fouind iii no other journal
in Canada.

-i~enn.THE CROCKERv QUESTION.

Oliver Wendell Holmes says tlîat the first time lie visited Thecodore Parker, To the Edi/or of the CANADIAN SPEcrATOR :
"In looking round bis library, I saw upon bis shelves the great series of quartos SiR,-Youir correspondent, Mr. Anseil, has no respect for "lofficiai utter-

-whicb 1 knew by tlîcir title only, if at al-' Brueker's Historia Critica ances." In this respect lie would not do for Il H. M. S. Pinafore." His
Plîilosoplo.' ' You have hardly read that, 1 suppose,' I said, not tbinking propensity for fiat contradiction would recornmend lîim ratlier for a berth on
that my student, in these degenerate days, grappled with tiiese megatherial board a piraticai craft-let me say tlîat cuttier the Globe. In fact the wanton
monsters of primitive eruidition. ' O, yes, I bave,' lie answered very quietiy ; Phiiistinism lie is guilty of, ini shutting lus eyes to sources of information at his
and tlien I, who thouglit I was dealing with q~ modest young divine of tlîe feet, would assure hinu a prominent position on board tue opposition craft. It
regulation pattern, took anotlîer look at the massive bead of the young man is only practising the anuenities Of Public life here, perhaps, to give the lie to
whom Mr. Wendeil Plîillips lias lately spoken of as the 'Jupiter of the pulpit.' John A., Tilley or Tupper; but thus to stigmatise the venerable Colonial
It would bie wcll for ministers everywhere if they grappled more witlî tliese bard, Office-an institution wlîiclî sends us (ýcen's datugbters and Queen's sons-mn-
solid books. There is a great deai of literature that is very liglît to be found law to bow before, and treats Lieut.-Governors as tlîiîgs of a day-seems
now-a-days, and it is found. ini tleology as w'eli as elsewvliere, anîd it seerns tlîe height of New Worid daring. "fis true tlîat poor Sir Michael Hlicks-Beach,
that it is very popular. Solid food is best, provided tlîe stomach is iii good K.C.M.G., sbould not be as well informed, 3,000 muiles away, on a nuatter of
condition. Caîîadian crockery as Mr. AnselI, wlîo can sec the article manufacttîred every

day by travelling 25 miles only, and can sec it sold as often on St. Paul Street.We find the following in London 1_ruth4 and do not feel quite sure about On tlîis account Mr. Anscîl slîould show the greatest consideration possible forthe genuinencss of the deputation. Perhaps, on tlue principle of going fronutedlddKihadfontevntg rudo ueirfclle o
home to learn news, it may bie correct : h eue ngt n ri h atg rudo ueirfclfe o

DEAR SIR,l I ardly know wbether this contes ivitisin your sympathy, but tise w'bole informuation, should restrain to the utmost tîsat luis distrust of "lofficiai
tribe of Mohawks would be deeply gratefud if you coulci give theni a littie lielp h>' noticing utterances "would allow, luis vcracity-destroying hand. The Kniglut aforesaid
tbe enclosed. 

ttsta th omns idoferhnaecnban arpoue nThe Chief came to me, as one who lias tran.,ferred 4,000 to Canada and elsewheresatstattuec mnetkdsoeaten reanban aepodcdi
(perfectly gratuitous1y and without an>' reward to myseif). Canada," while Mr. AnselI says tluat Il as a nuatter of fact none of the whuiteThe god-parentship thus being tbrust upon mie, I amn doing my best to essist the Chief granite or crcam-coloured ware cornes from the Unuited States, nor can it be

andhi tibe Oedenty ous, A. STYLENIAN IIERRING, made bere." The use of the word Ilit," and not "Ilether," would suggest the
VTicar of St. Paul's, Clerkenweil, (latel>' on idea that Mr. Anseil thinks Ilwhuite granite" and Ilcream-colouired ware," to be

Andths s watth Mhaws an:-Princess Alice Disaster Fund.) identical. Thuis is only a smal matter, however, and one tbat a person who
The Mohawk tribe, one of England's stauinchest allies, cf which Hi.% Royal Hiehness the Duke cf con- beards the Colonial Office shouild not be expected from luis lofty point of viewmaught is a warrior. has 'deputed ChiefAnnosothkap tu visit or hospitable shores and endeavour to elicitsympathy and help in erecting schools on their reserves on the Bay of Quinté, Canadas West, ançl so prevent to have any clear notions of. But wbat shaîl be said of a man wbo occupiesthe papooses lapsing int0 paganism, the worship of spirits, &c. Their ,-equests and hopes are mest modesiand genuine, and are tavourably entertained by the Archbishop cf CZanterbury, the Prime ùinister of the the vantage ground mentioned and undertakes to assert, in tbe face of moreDominion, Mr. T. Buxton, and other philanthropiss contrihutionsfor -Fhe Indian Fond forthe Mohawks"-whose forefathers bled and died side by side wiuh the British îrocps in man), a hard.fought battle-mnost than five years successful mantufacture of the very classes of goods in questionthankfully received, and the £3o hoped for will bc transmitted direct ta the canadian authorities, as theColonial Society, 9 Serieant's-inn, Fleet-street, E.t2. T.'T. at St. Johns, Que., that "lit " cannot be made here ? Undotîbtedly the United
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States do nat export these goads ta any great extent ta Canada ; but this resul
from the fact that tbeir presenit producing power does flot supply more tbý
haîf of their home market.

Again, this samne authority eniightens bis readers as ta the Ilwby and ti
wherefore " of the existence of sucb an unfartunatc state of things, Il that il
glaze and body whicb form the distinguishing characteristics of these lines a:
substances which are not, nar wiil be produced on this side of the Atlantic
It wili be noticed bere that aur distingtîisbed authority assumes that Il the di
tinguishing characteristics of these uines," meaning thereby the criîde substanci
which enter into the composition of the material from which these uines ai
made, "lare not, nor will tbey be praduced," in the United States, ta sa
notbing of Canada. 'l'le implication is that Mr. Anseil knows nothing of tf
stane china manufacture, which at Trenton, N.J., Newv York, East Liverpoc
Ohio, Greenpoint, N.Y., and Cincinnati, empioys several millions of capital i
the United States, nor bas he ever beard of the kaolin and other deposits
stane china materiai that exist in North Carolina, Virginia, Pennsyivania an
Ohio, and from which the factories at the points mentioned are suppiied ! Eve
as regards Canada, bis swveeping assertion that the suîbstances referred ta I "xi
flot beproti/uced here,"-by which he no doubt means discovered, as they ai
crude substances-is rather strang for a superiar vision, bowever praphetic il
qualities may be. As a matter of fact same of those materials do already exib
in the country, and although the principal constituent, china stane, bas nat yc
been discovered in Canada, a discavery bas been reported, and there is ever,
prospect of its discavery, as na country bias more favourabie gealogical forma
tian, nor a greater extent of such formation, than this Canada of ours.

Sa much for Mr. Aîîseli's facts 1 A littie investigation and reflection mîgb
also make it appear ta him that bis sentimental pîcture of Ilthe grinding of tb<
poor man by the richi," by reason of the high tariff on stane cbinaware, canna
bear the calauring lie supposes. The tariff being for revenue, as weii as pro
tective, and the greater portion of aur imports being stane chinaware, thý
Dominion Gavernment bave put bigber duties on that ciass of goods than upai
the finer ciass, thercby aiso protccting a struggling industry without cnbancini
the price of the goods ta the consumer ta any great extent. Already the fruitu
of a bigh tariff as a protective tariff are beginning ta be shown, even iii thesi
bard times, by the intended extension of tbe works at St. Jolins, and th(
resuimption of operatians at the West End Dresden Pattery, while Mr. Livesie3
is jaining hands with a capitalist for the erection of another factary at St
Henri.

After such an exhibition as this on the crackery question, it 'woid appeai
that Ilconceaiing oneseif under a beathen name " wouid not in saine iinstance
be unadvisabie. Yauirs, &c., Gloss Kiiln.

l'o the Lditor of the' CANADIAN SI'ECTATOR:

SIR,-In iaoking aver aur Canadian iiiustrated works, such as Bartiett'sý
"lCanadian Scenery," Baswarth's Il Hochelaga Depicta," and Hawvkins's 'lPicture
of Quebec," anc is struck with the value of the illustrations ; and, withaut
depreciation of the letter-press (contributed by Wiiiis, Bosworth and Hawkins),
it may bc said that the chief intercst and value in these naxv rare books corisists
in the illustrations. The Il table rock " of Niagara no longer exists, and miany
of the aid buildings of Montreal and Quebec, familiar ta the last generation,
have been removed ta make raom for new anes. There are, however, stîli
many of these aid Ilreiics " ieft, and my abject in naw writing is ta induce aur
amateurs, wbether plhotographers or artists, ta make illtustrations of what is now
before tbem. The occupation wili prove pleasant ta them, and the resuit
interesting ta others.

We bave a IlSketching Club " here, who have among its mnembers many
wbo are very skîlful in the art, and who have attracted some attention in a late
exposition. Were tbey ta ftirnisb annuaily ta the "Art Giallery " a portfolio
of illustrations of Canadian scenery, and particuiarly of the aId buildings and
Ilnooks " of Montreal, a gracefuil tribute would be paid ta the late founder of
the Gallery, and a valuabie collection secured of the Montreai of the times.
In referring ta this Club, it may be stated that it was organized about 1861
by the presenit General Sir Daniel Lysons, Mrs. E. M. Hopkins, Mr. Alfred
Rimmer, and about twenty other members, chiefly afficers iii Her Majesty's
service tben in Canada, and bas been maintained until the presenit time. Many
of the sketches then made are now very interesting, among which may be
mentioned tbose by Mr. Alfred Rimmer of the aid Recoliet Cbtirch and of the
old Seminary Gate, as weli as of the aid Grey Nunnery, alsa a very beautiftil
sketch (by Mrs. Hopkins) of the bouse of General Montcalm at Beauport.
Ail these buildings bave since disappeared. The present ceiebrity of Mr.
Rimmner as an artist, and bis well-known illustrations of IlChester Cathedral,"
of the IlMarket Crasses of England," and of the "Ilod nooks " of Landon,"
---as weli as of the Canadian subjeets, IlSbooting the Rapids," and IlCanaes
in a Mist " an Lake Superiar, by Mrs. Hopkins, bath splendid works of art,-
does nat prevent a recognition of these beretofore members of the IlMontreal
Sketcbing Club," wbase talents have secured for tbemn a bigber standard and a1wider range tban possibly they themselves anticipated.

There is Sa much ta interest the artist in Canada, whether an amatéur or a

The great pain reliever, Brown's Household Panacea, which bas wtrought.such wonders, is a purely vegetable preparation. It cures cramp in the limbs andwsoah
rheumnatism, dysentery, toothache, sore throat, bilions coiic, choiera, colds, burns, sprains.
and bruises, and ail kindred maladies. Twenty.five cents a bottle.

Relief and heal±h to yotir children.-Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
chiidren relieves the chiid froni pain, invigorates the stoinach and bowels, corrects acidity'ard
wind coiic.

professional, that it is difficuit ta select siîbjects. In Quebec the scenes are
worthy of the handling of a Turner and of a Hardy. On ail sides are grouped
the picturesque, the quaint and the bistarical. Montreai cannat be campared
with this racky fortress, but she has in a different class of subjects, whether on
the knolis of the mounitain, the expanses and rapids of the river, the compressed
beauties of the islands, or the oddities of" the buildings much ta occupy the
artist. Thiere is more in the handiing than in the subject, however, as a
sportsman said of bis fawling piece, Iloniy hoid it straight and it neyer misses."~
0f the aid buildings, aliow me ta mention "lthe aid Government House," once
the residence of the Intendant of France. The IlBonsecours," the oldest
Roman Catholic Church in Montreal. The "lSt. Gabriel Church," the first
Protestant Cburch in Montreal. Sir Alexander Mackenzie's " villa," on Simpson
street, a very humble edifice for th e distinguishied explorer of the Mackenzie
river. 'l'li aid building on the Frazer farm, at Lower Lachine, said ta be the
first Indian trading fort, buiit by the adventurous La Salle;- the bouse at Cote des
Neiges where Lord Amherst rested on the eve of the capitulation of iVontreal,
and the ruins of the aid French farts at Chambly and St. Anne's; these and
many athers might be instanced.

It is a source of congratulation that we have naw amangst us a lady
amateur whose skili and rank will ensure a large faliowing. 1 refer ta our
artist Princess, wvhase sketches of Inverary and portrait af the Duchess of
Hamiltan are ta be seen in the Art Gallery.

In England the amateur artist or sketcher is fauind everywbere. At the
seashore or on the biliside lie is found with bis "Inote book," and no mare
charming souvenir of bis rambles can be fouind than in these littie memoranda
of faces, places and people. Criticism is disarmed in respect ta these produc-
tions, as they do not pretend ta be works of art ; but every sketcher knaws
that, as far as they go, they cannat be reproduced awvay from tbe spot wbere
they were datted down.

A curions instance of the value of a representation is mentianed by
Rassam, the Assyrian explorer. He bias latciy unearthed a coin with an
imp)ression iiiustrating the city of Tyre as it appeared under the Assyrian
Empire. Tble mole, the shipping, the walls, the founidation rocks are there, but
for aught else of what Tyre 7oas and baw it appeared, we have ta look ta the
wvord-painting of the Bible. Another instance is in the representation on the
Arch of Titus of the Ilsacred vessels " of Solomon's Temple, of which no ather
known record exists. Now it is evident that word-painting is effective, and in
aur awn local history the labours of Parkman and LeMoine are invaluable,.
nevertheless illustrations of the actors and the places would add an extra charm,
ta these pleasant historic narratives. 0f wvhat use is the description of a tree
ta a man blind fromn bis youth ? Here we do realise the difference between,
wbat bas been described ta us and what we Fee, be it a place, a thing, or a face ;
the eye is truiy the light of the soul as well as the portai ta the brain, and see-
ing is uinderstanding as weii as believing. Herein exists the usefuiness of the
art of delineation ; and if you cannot represent the giory of a suinset, yout may
suggest it, and aiiowv the intelligence of the spectatar ta supply the rest.

If in calling the attention of aur sketchers ta the charms and tîsefulness af
sketching, 1 may induce any ta prosecute the "Iart of beauty," miy object wvill
iave been attaiiued ; and I am satisfied that as an occupation in times of leisure
nuch pleasure may be obtaincd, much bencfit derived, from the out-door life
and an intelligent observation of the wonders of Nature; and lastiy, instead of
Iiiiii, and passibly its attendant frivolities and temptations, by it the man may
be raised ta a higiier rank socialiy and inteilectuaiiy.

In ciosing, ailoxv me ta note an errar that appeared in my iast letter, in
whîch it is stated that there are by aur last census 2,300 Indians in Canada, it.
hould be 23,000 ; and in taking credit for the skiil of aur campetitars at the
ar and with the rifle, 1 wouid have it read-as I intended ta write, but possihiy
Iiegibiy-the word Il sane " instead of "lmare," as tbey deserve credit for their
xertions, but wauid disciaim any baast of their weil-wan hanotîrs.

Yours truiy, W4imbd.

The cantributar of "Queer things in the newspapers " requests us ta state
biat, being unconncted with the Press, lie is flot conversant with Il the etiquette
f newspaper offices," and bis feeling of regret, that thraugh ignorance thereaf
e shouid appear ta bave been unintentionaiiy unjust,,is much enbanced by the
emperate and gentiemanlike communication of "A Montreal Night Editar."1

Witb respect ta the ]Zerat(, it is but fair ta say that its apparently fortunate
nd invidiaus escape fram the strictures ini question was entireiy due ta the
act, that bow'ever Il notariously " it may murder Her Majesty's Engiish, an
anest search in its colurans faiied ta find anything sufficientiy Ilqueer " to,
nsure it a place amangst its cotemporaries when the IIclippings " wvere made.
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THE GAME 0F CHESS.

CANT'O IVs.

AiRCUinTsn' op ' inni FoRiI u ASni lt iitgs art' inconsoilablle for nie lons o f tlinir Qineen'. They
geint tires' of a sv ixten inn i il. l i 'I ii il: lov i e inr fi ti iv iii'l' iîetnt tij.itI in secndn
nuiitial' T1he swhite Rin g frnt n , i t int'.it i tiii iitti Ili nîcti s ieti en ni'.n Ilnîn fni in lins litrn, nd tijheu

'Ili Inn ont l'y tbe lins. i, ni r t '.lin rein -In linsth farit ýitem If Ila~ t.cii, n.' tlts wtne vingt?''
estt etirn ltîti ctirage, 4i )1on ic t gîit sî ilI s i rtine resî, lus' 'tr isc' tînt tiiit'ii ic

is nos'.' 1unît tînt a seconr itn A hlmc t s'rL'nnn urgesont. mini ina sq'.inl lnet tutul lier intign5tin't. 'llie
wxhîîn s'm ntc l ic liKiiiMn' c rrincnitl Ncct ' o-. Isl-cne i, ith grief 'Ihe

,igi, wbn Ilienin
t
' i n'ien liesr ni>ics, lit ic n oi dinre t îcp ,ii nile lîsî uine. An mlephalil of tc

en"ttîty ginarcis ila ni lole tect. i nh lbite Qiton lncgc cm 1 prnnnlnginîîîs lîlnr 'ie hizîcl-t-oý lîînîsiI
i i elie, A iluitle 'J'bc 1iItglitur c Thinnc. Ile liai K ing ns in tinngi r. A potis lie'. opent te tins %% hiii

Shie, n, liiere site ni'v, be s'ire of sicî-yý Mer i5'î tSe it. Helt ci es ii. v t.ling. n inse di,
Apoinlnn'o .intin 'li. scie uîtccise'. Apol lio hiso its Inn'. nil.mn.gn, cmii I il a fnnnIt n1nic, r Mer

ciii'. sntîts. lie 5.15e' i t Kitig i î ini sting a.i ne tri olinte, %elîn '.nînîte lII' litcIne ,halntý A
iti;tcil ue 'lîtis rlseni I te ilni 'l'ie îightins rîeneeil wvtîi ge'tnn innou ci I -ti M e ein inny yniti

civI il'.nni Apotli llond puiîs tutti of' li' git.îrn4 Apiollot tmsir" x'l li ti'îrtni lit sndl' hi5 iiecii litIi the
unît of th mini" ny.îî A irtt'nIncîlibai t sues, lii teiti'. tic tinîîsin itînzifi'ttt \nttO y tiiclines' to

ieilier Ie.

''lie ceptrd mill nairi Il,, 'ir tri' c in.e '.iîh paiun
Sîrinci' tn .lt.y liî,-tr grief, tint ýiv i -1xî1.
Stinci niat btitet hour e n tineir ininnit cînnîsont'. feu),
A ilnnn' îni îinit ini Iir hen' elie

1

'Ihene fondtî rcgIý- ,,i ionnnition ait contrt,
ParuI itcsiis titue lt) iîi;g't iun the seu],
lii in the erixs ol lue xia ceniey tirecîl

A viaant tiînne imd solitaric ineni
l'e iltel r fiesi vos', antc t0 ti coutîrv truc,

'I iîey îinink of pleistires pai> andxig1h for înmw.
lByproeiiantion, the white Ring invites

I-ins in îttnnng s rinIs ii tse inutil rites;
'llie inioîînîg virgilit, ' tîls dInnnî of .xrins,

C(aili foi un at once thet r etircige antiîir elîcrns;
ln dedt' of gl'oi'y m uh rcin catiner vie,

B sxoiv'î tineir moleito le iihi e or die,
The me0' enon nrch views te geininîl'.s strifec,
And freun the luwi'.. lin dtntcinds a xti'e.
Tlhe lins te her tint ildei assii,
Titre' thet ilel war wlio gain:s tine tinext bite.
The fier>, virgnin'. rush thronigh s'.sern i id fine.
Love andc anmbition ail ltei r sentis i nspiîre;
Pager îlîey part; but on lte crmni 's right,
Thronîgh thetîhîm'd tract a rival mnngs her llight,

And, lutshed with inope, aînîcnp nie'. tînt eharms
0f love anci empire in a minnarct". crut'.

Thne Mooru'.h Kinng fronm hi'. pavîlion spies
l'hie warlike muuîd, as te nue gotai tint flic, .
Cene 'ssni te view hie tees hier htn1es .nppecir-
Inactive secs, nor checks hter inold carter,
0f genîle love hle, tee., liai feit the dani,

, lhe powser of htaîîty ihrtlliîg tonfls' heirt.
On tne lonîrîh tract. a sit bnnrnî dtiint aspires
'lo wake lîy vioniî a )'otnng iîionî.nreh's fires,
Bu llah ! hrave vin gi f In tiy ctînse unkini
Tht Filles deîaiiî ise on tinte st

1
ltrr hhinîd

White the whnite Aun,îoin, wîîh tapit
1 

mate,
Pîîrsîne' mier courte, tnt il foremeosn in tlîe race;

n 'l iii, fiol amtin l iîîdlitg lti lier eye'.,
Oit the last fine site wînn' tiî' lmnçeriai liz e.
Wi th joy tht moitai h eîltsps bier in is atm'.,
Admires% bier valotur mîîch, but motre her eliartos.
Tue dinndeti, lits foîrmeîr tnsort". çtrbdt,

Hte orieis fernin, anxi crrn's tînt hccnîeoîîî bride.
No biînsh she feignis, tl, înt on delun>,
But te tIse Kîng>s puavillon mings ber way,t

And keeps wîîh joy ber corenîaioîn clt'.-"
Wide mer the cheqîtteni field itnni rintg,
And tht white legions H-ymental'. sing.
Louîc piai of joy d'tiected Henieus htciaE
Grief heases ln sighs, andii an gorîeecms in e irs.
Fnîr hlt xx lat tom cemaitîs? Inn blik uiesîndir
lie lieas hi'. ireast anti rendis hi'. se men' lirt
Sets tht hlack vîrgiîn, whon at ceons' n spirnis,

Wîîhnn tine molle cf ail lier hrîght desîres ;
There secs hec hait: nînlere sets ah !liiokiess madn
The prize lu s'iew, noir dtrsrt thai priz invadie,
Le ! ce the farthest lîmit of the land,
A warUlte elnplsnt ha'. fixni hi'. stanîd
O'er ail the hune hi'. glnîting 'ye-bnall throws,
Antîc reaten, hidetius rnin on the focs.

Fromn the wehite camp, mecombile, in martial pride,
Tu haite Issuîes forth the seepiec'd bride.
Rage, and elespair, and death attendi ber train,

AndtI ue palet l'île sini trei liig ni tbe plittn
îrtîtîn nnf lier eII.irit mni lie iinnciali crnui n,
'tin lîreîtiies revoînge, atndn t t h tu alttle d.nios

iii r i un ii)mp. lut th c '. ca puiîl floodi
lînintînts tne fieni liiti. stallk, il, itictci.
''lie Milntrs lhin hei

1
ler terrîible frnt far,

As ciii sIt driens', tue îhinnderlt nof star
Appt.ii'd, îiey iin fonr tint -tici's guxpinig ntemh,
lin sîtît at once in the îltep casenid giocin,
Nom muid mith feir. un thie Ring". lent they fly,
iliere te obtîn relief , tir tlisre ie tue.,

As inn the uneiilw'., wielie I oi ng lîconi
'lo pastînres sirty, alsn rt tue vennîît fondc,
f citante a wolf, wnîh rings andi inngtc teent,

Wîtho ail nigbî long bail roantîi the sylvati scelle,
Seon as tht ta't glnnms wnîh tht iîlîshung nian,
Front bis highb iill, connes îlInnnd'rinng donoxî the Iano
Co'.trtîg tht heifens fly, i distarci tc.n 1
'lo tht '.tceug hunit, thît lord'. it oce the plaint
Ilni thty sîîcrotînnl hi-n mîti tIner hum'.s as'.ail,
AntI hcnlie' greatis are hlirt uting the vale

I hrnnngh the chick war thn, fieirce virage flics:

'I ley yîeîlnl; site lollews ; nue res'tes lier dies
Now ilanning in the van, nie' bangnnîg e'cr tihe rear.

She rushes on edel aveinue te han,
And ie tlîe Kiîîg's pavilienii drivs the mac.
'Ihere rushes on nitere thetfierce cliiefs enlgage,
Aînd rotind tht monacch iîs the hnate rage
Ili fatnc>' sec'. flint hierd , lini, oh ! vain los
'lhnnglî mcm defenenles'. lit'. the '.,tishi fnîr post
'Ihoiîgh a wehîte squîare an vacat ep tee ufford,
A sttion te comntd tht clîenînîer'nl bnoard;
Ne'er te lier valeîur shili tnît cctnînîîc'. IteM,
Ne'er shahl these imîtrel'. dect, the liecoint". hrow.
Ahi! blitîciun fortune! fîncy in bier tyts.
She lQ'. tîrotinni, nor socs thteiintn pric;
ticciet inoli .siep liait manie the dLIy nec s o,
Atîie tht blmack ti rant imbolle freon lis' theonit.

Aiiiicnudl Hemnie'. s' iniIlisniiig fatle,
Andc bis Ring filiing t'.ti a inli ,tc,
''lien, tîits,, if y'et he taitti rtelil lins stroke,

lIn uatiniing accenîts, thîns hi'. mii he '.pote:
litl% long, Apollo, s'.!t iton itandi ai iiv?

WViy boiter thîs'. anîd why tht'. nIini ilay lt
Watt front yoiir Iraînce ynîîr legtn nilnng'ring stand-
Stili muîîst tht 1' mail their c ader''. ti eiling Inaunc ?
Or îsilt thoîn panse, tilt yen bight onU ni cuie,
Andc îe the shades cf îîîgbt tl.u -cnici resîfîn?
Are thexe tînt art'., the mixiii'. y'en pnirsîne?
Wh'lv h ame in ttlers wbaî y ourstit ni I, do ?
Stinîng hy the taînt, Apeilk siw Nx.'xi tii pain
I-is iengtlneli'el cixres, andel nl lii, toit i sauts.

Nec sets, white rt"ing panssion clînnîns bis snght,
Where býoîr,îbl deecis bis 1/ceeu iii'.te;
Noc makes tht post on tht mhite square ii ome,
Nec shaints tht smacthy tycant on hi'. turoet
Bat stnds, wiîh meaner hîceci ne guI hi'. blade,

A soldier doîvu te night's eteinal shade.
The fieild iow opten, and the passes freed,

Hernies heholi'. the unavailiiig deti.
j oy fuls hi'. seul, joy spaekîts ;n bus eyt'.,
Fxalts hi'. veice, and rend'. mitn shett tIhe skie'.
Thn, from tht Qucnt enrag'd hai'. King te '.hieid,
He bids a treeper tempt the listed field,

To lîield lii King, tue wiliig trooper stainds,
lirii te oinny hIn leader". 'ici citiinancis."

'l'eadnc ci its n er t' t on ni

XVnh . nn- briet. t il Ithe vît tit ilrone.
'ont * dI ie iiit fiinenînri"t ii irninint eyt,

T ci ' ii ait i tse in -'.II tn; ,n lie
'Aite ilînni nsip.i%. une Cii,\ ni' nli.

\N1illi filnai 111n ii n t nsIn

A'.ttnn i ini'. tî t ii i ipzli IV -n 1,1 Ilnt i

île F l i s i s t i tsi n Ih

lite ninnî r-tt 1-51 It at
1
mni nti

lTh, sut lîneic nid îpînr n lier panin inn finie.
NIitt d nue ni ,Ii fiot cn , ug

N,, n-t AI
1
, n n 1 lite itoin e

'licn ii. II tistitî i nc 'i i

lt. ii inFiî l'iav tit i n. . o l t. r' l' i ' tit

A-1nitnllt th, niofi it, fliac.'

Iunît NI"c- in înlîînnnî I.n !\,e i

n nI;, ie m 'ct! lil '.Ittp'

I t 'n I f i c t ii filil tn ct ky;

l.a i nl l lian I n Ili it i ,t ', n ii'

His confidence j'. terror in disgui,.a
nA polio nronk'd nIot tle insltingtrain;

,i hb vîoIjIs.'' bi, 'nid, *' are insolent and vain.
Net yet has. V ictors h', plid vxxi

Nt,'a 'c s y bîttr-,: nnîlntein y Ring
AgaItn 'thvsIviriny p toc'lnill thue fici,

A-in ny ba ve iti'y tn ni' l se ten o î jiid
F l iîs, -alet1 th n' 'n u u iiils ie,

, l'h'n with tius'l I i n itn1

lIu tii ,t rlieit i h 'n n es ys ''

l.rintt ns11,c taite licn, liv ie
Ngtnn u îtî ' in niNt tIli'. tnt .t''ne

n iiii '.,nit Ibr gli t'ritiiîin rl iad

i e 'y ' ' ni tI iiif -gagee,

Uni ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0i in nli i i n n nit l in .1 III

lei t. c.n' e tt n' ct'u.

lit -- in. liii 1 1 ifra tn innitc'.,rc
niNI-P. ey: ti lit. nie tn

nis nltrIt,ilfil] ni }
Aiti n, ' , ii!, lm nitltn ' ni tn' i tti' i

N-is ,t,

eXil corresioteice intendoî funr tii ctluici hi iill lit ni tec tii thec'Mun lsical Ltlitcr,

CANA'ItiAN S'ci.'liROfle, 162 St. James Stret't, ?,10ntical.

(
t

f~ ()IRGANS IN C \N XiA.

Vue bave ic gro 'sîiruni te lt'arts mny tîtiigs tlit are bing îînoictetl at ît our ois dciii.

I.' ider the hic'nîg tuf "A Netw O gais iii C atiatIa" ''wc I iilit atii e loc (tili. ii front tuie('niintiti

lio1 i) ici w h lih 'ns' n ie iifurie ii i ct Mi- . M n ithl ia mall n -i.ii utlit iiigaît fui a chrli'c in

s'. ti, ISînntn'andl tiat the instrumnît Il recaIl' tiýat iiin i t Cotuvetnt cf tino Sacred

Iiot at Thniî-uî iint//î iis cîgan, s'. en consinete 'twiill oeei iii ptiou rtîe lanigest

ciigans ini '\irîtreal." W'ia. is flot Ions admirabîle tîtats ail diins thme Ici' pi ice oîf flie instrui-

meint ; ail ccinî1letu ii.'iill tiut cotst $3, 000- 'l'lie artic le in cquestiti gic.' oii te '.ty : I h is

tri ic rt'grettocî tliit se litve tîct, thictîglioltt lie Provinice cof î,lteliec, a sitngle largea inîstru-

menott oii ssich tiligl t lie ilisplayeî aI I thle viclle-, cf thle i ns'trumnt vish i s' tue intg cf

liarinî." Th'lis is cc-tîainly gratifyitig intelligenîce. Mr. Mitchiell lia'. given ii s ain insstrui-

ment whIich w iii excel, îieii mu' t leasi, tIse langest ci gais iii TIiottreal, anti ail foir Iess tliar

$3.000. Wlîy file orgatîs ici tle Caîhetîral antIl St. George's Cîiiich each cîîst dlouble that

ansoiit, mmml tîne lange nirgan in tlic Anieti cati tlînî cl (s'. in cli lias a pntîittîîatic lever antd

Innetitîsati cnrs.'sti actiti) ctnst 'abiout $15, 000 1 I )i exactsiiiiing tic ilotails tof tiiec specifi-

catioti, inosven, w'e fiti] tiat tisete is nmere hIc.' aboutt tlita iînstmnt tuais tie are

accinstotii ed tsti ; ut as it is te excel in ponwer' tue laiigest Mn\iînreai inîstrumntst, wC

suppomrse tf i'. voiîcct te ail excc'cntgly luigli witît piressuri e, anti musn't Le miii..n accmnrdlin'gîv.

At fîri '. 'ight it woiuîlul appîear tiîct tiis inîstr'mnîît i'î a lien foit Ieviaîn, w'.liat il cont aun'. and

w-bat it is Il ginîg tus have " iîeiîsg se nmuiledi tetiiet as tii contfuise tise as'et'ge icaîfler;

tison, sevetial oîf tue stopsn' are iseintioed twice os or. \Vo aie toid thai lise muigat cunîstaimis

tsvi iOpein sixteots-feets, etle oms tise great et gais andi eue 0o5 tue 1îeda ;î fîîirtiner w e aie totuhlîat

tise great et'gaî i, a'., int'i/t' l iia .'of 10 fe'ut " ! uli. w e bavse dli zcs tif înîgans

ssiti i i'io dnc iaci mc mi enînlti Iicul aisd gi cal n rgais ini Morutmtai, ec'. uil utiii r 1iailer

cliiii-clies ; andî sic aIe iteluneti tsi blloxo, estîn al'ti' tcaiiiig lie esti.sscgn t accnmnîtt in
q1 uestiots, tîtît tli re iilmuie nuigal nins, a lîer ail, .1 dlccuulel ly tultuioc mc ili lnî'îlt, andî
itîfein i-, as nregardis sic e atnd resonrcc'., etîr Oui'n tii i sMn tinea iîsst rît uIl mils. l'et LIS sec
vîibat iflwan n/il pomtssses. It lias /7'nti ainstm1', andsîl ic su eil] coi aits Il, i tý f morfeui Main

ui1 r 'ln'Ilie g romt migai is tif tne ciin îary comitpas,. nof 56 inities, c iti cmiin ii.a ance

uîf Il6 feet, dires' stcnîs if S fect, twOnu Of 4 foot, c fýtiiî , i tu numunet, cuti] a elarîmn. ' lie

peluaI stop il prc esent iii thie oîgats are ail open di liapnasonm, t6 ft'ct, andn a boutirdo n.
\'ne hase, Ilseis, a snsîaiî urgan osf t'.v nainahsiql, coiiîainlsg in al] pot liis . t'ett stops,

the sw'cIl lias itg onîy stotps cf four feet, anti tise pubilic aie gisi cto te nîserslcîsîi tisai this is
soussethiîg iîî adni ce of s'hiat vie hsave lîiîîeîtri hlîlc in Canaila. We coulîl nout isianie Mr.
Miltchiell frîr entieas'cuitig tri nie mis imn7ies'e lie isan ictue soietiiig s'. nîerîfini, aiîinnîcgh he

iîa' tserely addeu mise nmere tc tlecîssaîîy sîtuali î oi'mns in lii Provinsce ;ihuit sic îiuk tise
editîlo f tise Ca'uîn d 11iesica sincîn îot linae pi i tou, lin' tne cci udr of flie m1u ic 7 riade

]x'l' save cepieul, an aticle iviicis, tlîcmgiî it uioes losa siY i in woi-cs, ceîtainly icatîs one
te believe tîsat duis t-gais is in ans ance uîf otir Caîsalian ongatss gcernrl)y, ilien it is iti
reaîity entirely uîsworthy cf speeinti îce.

0cr ergats in Cansada comp1 are etry favcîriily w'iti titose is tise Un/itedi States ; intieedj
-the laîgest Btostons anti News \'crk etgmtss exei teîî-we tîtinis emr average Otgaîss aie, as

regards size atsd tescuices, suinfn 1 ta tisose in tîse Uited States. 'lN nîigiit msentions tise
fine instrumtîent cf Messrs. N'arren uts tise Msetropitns Cîicb, 'Torontoi, or thsat in tise
'Tor'onto Catbetitai ; buit, as seciai refereisce lisas heeti isalle tc tubs Prov'insce, te wocuici take
a briof glatîce at tise elgans is Ibis city alonc, 'l'ie orgaîs iii t'e Amrnet bn l'iesib tenian
Cîstîtcis lias îbree nsantiîis, ansd cecls of nsoiern ccitiss ; it lisas cver l'ufty stops, ansd

besiiîes a pneuniaîic lever, han a îiucnsaîic tiîaivsitop actieti, controulcib 1 kiols placed
mndetîseatti tise key iscards. It was built lîy Messis. S. R. \naîroî &~ Son, cf To'eonto, and

centabîs evcryitisg necessary te tise performance cf tise niesi elaherate cenmpositionns. Thse
crgas i St. Geoirge's <1piscopal> Churcb.asd tisai in St. Atcntressus (iîiesisytetian) Citrcis, by
tise sanie makers, ire hoth aisout tne same size. 'l'iey bave about fcîly eiglîl citaw stcops,
iiîîee nmnuals aiid iedain, andi tise pedl organ of eacî lisas opei uitapason <16 feet>, bourtdcon

(16 feet), tromnsei (16 feet), octave (8 feet), violoncelle (8 feet), tisoifti, fifteeîtih and
mixture. Lacis of tisese orgmtss has aismniaisce of ccmiiaîion jsedais, aiid a triî'nuleint
coîsîuolieî isy c ietiah. 'lbey are bicîsi isy h1 dratîlie elîgines.

Tl'ie ougan in Christ Churcis Catiieii'm was iuli ils 1859 isy liessrs. Iliii &ý- Son, of
Lontdon. It us net se large in mecisansicai reseîîrces as tlisse isefore mentiincel, bisus clle of the

fineint tcoec instrumsents un Amnerica, anti ecuceeditîgiy pocierful. t bsas îisree tumnouals, und a

înedlI'barti of usso octaves andl alisif, tirmy'six îhrasv stops, anid fuse coîssiinatien perls.
aise a ttemi/iîjet. Benides ibese diere are ilîrc mantîmi cîgans in St. Janmes, Si. Mnrin

ms
ansd Trinity Cherches, alie in tue Censtral Metiiodisi Csuicis, St. James sîreet ; and as for
tnn'cîîîanual organs, wiitis complete pedaliscari, few chumrebes are witisout tisens. Mnny of
ibens, cie know, are nu monunments of follyi tiseir tise to tiseir fuiesi exieni iseing îîroiiie
but, altisouigl si eîu'ver- heai; blien, vice cao look ai tiîem and feel hîappy ius their possession.

We undeîstnn tisai tise mnnmîa meeting cf lise Menîreai Piliharmne Society wiii be
held ai the teccms cf Mr. josephs Goinli, in hleaver Hall Sqtuare, en Tuîesiay eventing next.

Mr. Belton, cf tisis cily, bas julsi completei a neai Uitile one-manuai cîgan fer the Church
of tise Redeemer, Chsatham steet. It in enclosed in a sweih box, and is for ils size a Ment
effective instrutment.

Mr. W. 0. Peî'kiîss bas received tise iegree of Doctor of Munie frein Hamilton Coilege,
New York.
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PIANOS.
JOSEPH P. HALE. REEGULATIONS

Respeet1nx the Disposal of certain Do-
SKETH OFTHECARER O A GEAT minion Lands for the purposes of the

PIANO MANUFACTURER. aai PcfeMlwy

DhEPARTaMaiNT OF' TI-I IN-rFitOIR,
INCIDENTS IN THE GROWTH 0F AN Ottawa, JIY 9 th, 1879.

IMMENSE BUSINESS. "Public notice i' bierehy given that the foliosing
egeltiore re îrorîtlhz2tcd as governing tlic anode of

disposing of the l)rrmiiiion Lanads silicate wrabia il.,
loue bit îîalrd ald cin tuinîles aaaeach sidc of tilite of"f10 Na»Y IuinproVemellt@ ,a,îd Rapid the Caaaian Pacific Raiiwaiy-

Succcss Of file ' hIalie" Piano. I. ' Urîtil fîîrthcr andî fial stirvey of the snid rail-
w.ay ha. becîî radîe wesi of the R, cl River, and for the
pota p ses of thesc regiîlcatots, the bitle of the saud

Mr.josph . Hle-ikesornay o th me whse ralllttay sb.îll ire assîeuced to te oaa the fotirth base
Mc. oseb P Hai lie s nîay e th nie aruas w esteriy tirfthc intaersction otf tht silice b.îse by rte

business aabiliay anîd tarechtaaîcai skiff have marie fille beîweett ratag"s 2t aloi 22 ws of the first princi-
Atoarica wbat tl is, aile nausa progressive ceountry il pal mtîriliara, andc itlice lu a diircct fine to tbe conflut

fu tiftet Shel River sviril the River Assit iboîieC.ithe worid-is a Yankee of tile Yankees. He a ec ''ie tCountry iyiîig oncadi saîle of the flle of
borts in iSa9, at Becrnerdstain, Franklin ('iiinîy, Mass., rilayslî.îll ire a espcî tiveiy divided iaîto ireits, as
where tite Hies had licea respectabrle facines fr frllons:
severai genecations. The cleatîr of bis faîher, wh'a "(i A ittit if fise tilles on tialîersiîie of elle raiiway,
the badl was in iris frîrîal ye.ar, left a large faattily de- beîtt Aîiiclil rdotiî h aatt r alc
pendienat on his aridoar, talin the ytrtî tg Jrrsepîi's fi ist (,>,( Ar bk oit tflifîccîr mis rîtl ci iler sie tif thîe raril-
tRoiits ti niake iIsaif aisefîi wcrre crrrasecr.aecd tir lier va. . iljirrirg ihe sartie, iii le criltil Ireit le
assistanace. Mjtilr stach cicr rntances ie recelve rtc

1  
ý Aic od f tîccîr y anica oii citairer.sile rl rire r.ail-

wty, ar(jriirg budt fi, tît ie calleci bet C;oîîiy a bicif anad irr-egrîlir caltacîllioît, .anait1 tue verY W< A iteit of tra cary nîles unt ialrcr sid, ,f fi air-
fiit aheta ,aast yaîîtlas ofi foîtaen ire ainlaitlris c f ,way, adirliiig belt C', rr lic cailed blt D; andî

litle ls tian rputtin l th bse-al fildli ý,jA ici t cf fia ty mie na ciliter side of tie r.ail-
Ilaie is îi.aî * reîraî.aieî nlie l.rs-l.ai flir , re rry, adhiing aîiIt Dl ., to he calicîl b, It E

beesane tht matil cîir ne raf thre district; ouar trifliag .3. '''lie Dinionîîla liads lin bit A sicaîl lie absoirite-
diity, fr i invorrvei îwice tvery week a ride cf la' w ifthdrawai frrraa lrîcsecu rry, ralso from Ilrl'.

serciity'ýfive tille's. FI"ia tat, yelas lic wn'et titis round cortilrî, and
1 

sh.ll Ire liîld eclrisirsiy fir sale ai six
taaiaoig flic rural Prisa rîfiaces, lit ail sorts orf we der ioll.ars per acre.

But rte pst o Irat carier whie 'l'irTe 1ltins ili ielt a h siall be rilised cf 'as fnl-But ht rosîcf r.ri cai ir, w l ahlorlus and iwsg 'hll Ceci alîc cristins wi tii ao tiae Lîc
responsilîle otie, offereri nc prospects of sncb a caretr sîrdil ire set ajrsrr frrr ronrestcaris ansd irre etoptioras,
as J. P. Hale longedi frc Crinfient, tergetre ani atîl the rrr-irinberei Sctionîts shlr.i icre giraier as

raltr.y lraands prop1 er. 'l'ie litrastctlrs oaa aIlit even-honrest as ie was lire set out tsi flaîc fils vorcatioin in a ii rîaaalee sectionîs to tiec stari aof ci 'glîty ici-e cadi,
lifir; lie Icieri lais h~iaci ai ail file sinail aatcbanic-al sbl oii rîsisi of tite e.sterly iilves tif Irle t.asarrly
inaduîstries wl cia lie Coutl fin cinli tht New aîgirarai li.alves, alsîrcof ctuei avesterir y aaves of ire weceerly

villages,~~~~~~~~~~~~ aîlfîraiatearhepciaibsIaaai iaves of sta fi secîrrîts ; anr the tircecarirîaros rrîî sîrcivilage, ad fitr srte yarsli piche lts entin evear tatanilrec sectionas, aiser tu te ex Leart of eigu tyWorcester, a towîa wirich liail lways lieca farlotas for. acces eaaclr, adjoiaiing sîach eîgbîy lacre 11iirieate.lls,
ils killd mchancs.shai cîrasiat of the wesaeriy halvas cf flic asîeriyits killaîl eciraîic. iaives, aisît of the tasîeriy hialves cf the westerly

His seven years of appreaaticaîsiip, as wt may iilves of sîrci secticors, cuni sialli e srrlr .at tIre rte of
regnard il, were arow river, fls 7eaadr',,iahre wer $2,s ttwr drillais anal fif'ty cents) lier acre. Raiiavay

finiabci, bs itasinesailferegae lairas lirralie iieiig tir OIe trahiiiiilieret secations raitîtintfinised, is bsines ]le bean.ahe udt, wiil ire beid for sale t five dollars pier acre.
Witb bis saîccess bis amitrionaiî grear, ande occ.asina 5. ''ihe eveaii araîrîriereal sectiuons lin haut C wîli be

vista o Nw Yrkledhlmte ori tat ais cfestli set apara foi htrmes' eads cand pre-enapîlîras of ergityvisis t Ne Yok ]d hm t foai he ishof Sta ares aiacb, ina rner as airose dcsccihed ;tht price
Iishiaag binasatîf whrc ea coaalî finrl a wiric fildr frîr bis of tire empaloars simifceiy 1tic ie $25o ltwo dollars cati

enegie. Crcîaaaa.arr's dew ais.aitiiioa ~ he fifîy ceants paer acre;- tht raiiw.ay lands to ctasisi rrfenegis. irumtanesdre flsattnton u he thteri arînuiîee ncri , ts., autar ua bac delat 'wiabpiano tradt. His exîrierace as a carpealter tiaght in tire sainte mnîtaer as irove pioviriecinla resprect of
hito sotnethitrg orf the coi oii hi aurteriais anti landrs ian bel a B, escclta rite price sîtali be $3. Fiaotr. 'Tue itlicate nrrcraaisiii fth ia.w (tirtc dllars ani fr î ccuits, lier acte.cf tht lliii w , I ''lie ersen-îrtraalrererl Sectioans lit h. t D shall lair
sciai understoîad ha the irri wiao badIllier sar Sîîecess' Ire set apaa t friîrîet.lsad pre-eaaaîrîirrars cf ci, ay
fui as a mecraiaic lit Worceter, andttihe han A far- acres caci, as jarosideil forr ii respect cr f relis le auîrd C,
setiaag eyt Hc ne io oy s.aw tit sonite cf tht clii burt lthe lai ce of pre-ctipruitns sail lIe tfic trecarte of $,i

(twor dolliarsi fier acre. Rtailway liaids tri cîuîrsasa, asaatfactaraira wece extavagat wcrkatien or lbred iii ahe blsts Bf andi C, tif rte oda-ibaaa îreil sertins,
extravlagant praofits, irat cicrariy perceivedti aat thele 'ard tire i ice thecaf au ire at tht îîîtforîî rare if
system was atîfliaug ahe trille in lis bi rth. let sa ltwr doal iais ai er atice

7. ' ' la tire birlt E, the tîcipaicrantdracfIrîrtbat, beycnai tire we;al tiy clias wbar eid aiea cire wiaat stearis anrd pre-emtuiiias, landi caiiwny lrands, cepet-
waï paid foc a piaino prrviaied il bort a faslainaire iveiy, iii ie .as lifirve, adt tht prices of boîrth frecrrip-

flateaute tlsiîl lageandccasaaatî inrasar iotnî aard r.ailway lns tu lie lt tbe ati lian rate cf
body of otar fiellow-citimens wiaa cacet illeî for wbat a 8, ''' lie iolais cf sale cf Irre teipaiars iliririgîrrit
tbiaag w.as tan what it professet teire ; hie arsa' tiat tue seveal licita, B3, C, I1f anîd E, shahl lie as filrasevey dy msicwasnoie dt ubjct f gnerl a-siW Ioair-teaths cf rtet pirac se aararrey, tragetîrercver da muit was alîe th stbjea cfgencalat- wiîla lutereat on the latter ait tht raae of six per ceitt,
tetatai and was becotiag a yart cf cetamîrun school lier a tuit, tu ire iaici ai tutctard of tircee yeacs frornt
education, atd abat a certain fortune awaiaed tht tht diat cfà enta5 ; the rcmiiier te be plaid ini six
ctaterprising mati arbo firsa offeced te tht roie aind eilaialîa irrstalmeîrîs front and afier tht s.aid date,

indsactalclasesa ooc iîsacrmeaaut tleaprat. iîb iaierestai utahe rate abeve meîraioned, on suiaindstralclase a oo intruen ;i acliprat.lalarnce orf atie pîarcb.rse aarrrray as tnay froua aunai teHe deteriilet on ta ctvoliîaae whlcfa avrald itaîke a rimae reralî tnitil, tra ire praiti witb etach inisttalriaert.
plato as easily prccîred as a ceaiking-store or a s 'Tbtscrns cf sait of eailwaylatais tu c iufocua

yas folcws, vie.: Oir-eth ini cash rit thetaimre, cfsewing-machine, putchane; tule balanrce lia niait eqaral alliral laîsial-
Mr. Hait catme t0 New York lit ifr w itb a capital trieIlt", wiîlr lateceat i rte rite cf aix lacr cent. per

arn rr ite bralance if prarchias iorcy frain aime aoùf $3o,rol, and, afaer a lîcief esîriece cf partarer- tinet remaîaî ag rnaaaî.ît, tri Ire liaid wit ci aca inastal'
shaip i ste wbich lie was hegalleri it bis iraI tarivaî1, nient. Ail pr.yîaaas, cifftuer for lire craptîias or fuac
estabtisbed bimseif in a strait flactory oaa HIudson aîad .ylandits lieder, sîri lar ctasl, anid ai'lot t

Catul arenta Mi trde araattnal lacresee, aîrl scrip or bircity w.acraaasCanal~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ rtecs '' rd ostnl nraciad i.Ail ciatries of land srail lat sunict ru theiaetessitated consatat cemovana and acdditrons turiii farllrriig proisions rcslaecîiaag tht rigit cf way cf the
itaga. Fis f'acaocy on l'club Avenaut atar 'lhirîy-fifab Catiidianial

1
aic R.aiîw'ay or cf ary Grîvecîracmet c

Street la crre cf tile mosa toatillete ii tie coutry'. col onîsatiot rtrilsay cenaaecîed therewaalr, vie
a , ileth case cf Ille anciiway crrrssiirg landîîi trereilEacb room ta devotîl tu a specific plart cf flie ianto as ta loirrteste.ad, thie right cf w.ay tiacsh bali bc ftu

and eacb wockanan alîtîds lais timt cia cie part cf ltuta1 tue (;rrvetiraaieni tosO al
baasrumna.A tw, nrnears faaoc wil lt e ea ni. ýVhreeftht raiiway crosses pre carpîîn t tiinstumet. ne, imene fator wii le eect wt ay lands proeî'r, tht arsenr sbtall rraly Ire ii t iltil lu

ona the rivtr front tir a 4ftfa Street. It w'iii ire elgiar citaiar pnaynaeraî for tire laird rtrîîi red frrr cigalia cf w.ay
hunitled feet frutr fifty feet wiîlt, .and eigha scrits .it file sanie rlatedper acre as hie may bare paîit file

Goveraainreart faîr tut sanit.bigb, Here, aattir oet cool, aait parts of tule isru- ta. '" 'e above regaîlatirîns shahl roite laraî force onmenas wiil be totatructed, tandi arranrgenments wiil le ccd after the firsa dlay of Aaagîast trot up arr wilcl
made fr tt freight-cars te ria iii anti lo.td aruder thet aime.thc provisioans ofi tite Domaî aii Liatls Act sua1

corarinare tu operate river tht larris a aciîarer lin aire -rouf. Wben we say abat a piano is sent fcor tut sereral belas raîcitticîd, tnaeptirrg as relates to thc
factory every twtaaty-fave mintesac dlring tire tai relts A anrd il, in iroîh of whiciî, op tir rcir cl daate,
working boucs cf tht îiay, il wilil he seen wbat titres- bonesterds of ilrr acres ercht. liat eticcliE entic

wiil, as ai lpreserti, ire tertnitted.sity filere is fer ready htandliarg of the gonds. i . '' Clamais an Domaainioan lanids aariairg faont settle.
Tht secret cf Mr. J. P. Hale's saîccess, atar, ia trena, cifter tire (laite beceraf, it terciary rîîasrrrveyei .ait

tIlitauit rtf uach seulcmtreî, arnd wfrich ir ay bie tan-pettotal attention tu buasiness. strict cconorny, and irraceri wiîlraaa the limairs affeted lry tht above policy,cash purchases. A fiew figures, will showa to wbaî an or lry tht ctaîsicai thercof in tht frituare over addi-
extent bis trade bas ttveloptd ainct tt6a, Ducing tien il îerriaccy, will hie ulriaiy deal1a wiab ii

accor-darîce wibtht ternis pcescribed above for tbethe first five yecrs hte made anrd soid a,2-o intructmetaus; lands in tht particular hela li which sncb setulemet
during tht nexa five ytars abotît Sroecrgiviaag a totnal may hie lutait te, bc situatecd.

fer ht dcadecf 7200 ians, A preena c. Hit 3 . 1a Ait etrnes ,rfter the riate bereaif cf ranoccrîpleefor he ecae O 7,00 ians. t pescit r. alelands in tht Saskatchîewana Agency, wril li bconsideredtiaris out 140 pianros per week, or over 7,200 ptr ytar, as prerisiotial util tht raiiway finetîhrougb Iliat
Great as this supply is, bie couid dispose cf a great pacar of the terciacrats bas htec iocated, afler which

maoy more pier week if bar had cooto to produce thean tht saint wîli be firally di' posd of lin aaccrdanct with y
tht above ceguations, as at e saire may appiy to thebn bis prescrit facîory. Ht la geaaecaliy five or six paraicular , an wbicb sc lands may be fclund to bt

huaadred baebltd orders. situated.
Duritg Mc. Hale's busittss career ita Ntw York bte 14. 'tTht above regulatiota it will, cf course, be

has ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i ilvrbdatcedsonetu orwda urtsood wiil tact affect sections ia and 2, bicbasnevr hd anot dicouted no borowd a are publie sehool lands, or sectiots 8 and 26i Hdson's
dollar. Bay Companay bands.

"A«'ny furatet informationnectssary may bt obtain.
cdao application at tht Domianioti Lands Office,
O awa, cr froan tht agent of Dcnîinio Ladea innipeg, or front any cf the local agents le Manitoba or

the 'Iercitorcs, wlne arc ln possessionr of mals showing
ahebruitmis cf tht severai belas ahove cefecced te, a
sîapply orf which itapa wili, as soon as poasilîle, bie
pI.aced ir' flie ande of tht said agents for genecai
dli tri hutiloti

By order cf tht Miinister of tirle Inaririor,
J. S. DINNIS,

Departy cf the Miiaister of tht Itaterior.
LINDtSAY RUSSELL,

Sureyoc Geareral.

Notice to Contractors.
S EALED TENDERS addcesstd te the un-

kJ deusignacl, atnd caudoncci «a Tender foccriin
AppinaztIa, a itl uit cecc ela at nhis r fc, n r
WED)NE.bDAY, the TlWFNTuY-SEVINT l iltu
sant, ut trîcr, for I-lerîirg Apîranrrs ncnînrirrf fer
tht Pcnitentiry for tht Maritima Provinrces, Ilor-
Chresaer, N B.

C'anaI cote, hihnrtnieil, ar the office crf M. Sietni, Es1.,Aeclaiîcca, tuaitnbt, N.B., anid t ahix lirepartnieart,
ul nr catetfer T'l' SDAY, the TWELFTi'h iastaca,
wheee fortis cf Teleirc, &c ., and ail aaecess.îry infot-
iatioai ciii frc Obîltaicil

No tcîene wil ire coiina.rerd taîresa trade sanicaiy lin
rc cri rrrce arrnh the pr luracr fortnsý, nul- l tht trace
nrf fa cala cxcelnî ahene mre tatîached rite icarual Signri
ttre orccupîatirn anid prlace orf nesirleuce of cadi talai
liter nrf tint' saine.

'l'lit tendric tri have tht ictarnl ai gntature of twrr sol-
venatîcris reinleuta in tbc I oittitaica, andi( wilIianr
aur lidcatie str tlcs fine aIre due mer fornaaaîîce cf tuec

ThInt Dtcpartnt docs trot luind lîseif to accepa rtn
iowest or .iny Tnter.

hly orden,
F. BRAUJN,

D efucarrent of Publiic aosini,
Ottriwa, fiti Arigirt, aflys.

0F THE

LEASES 0F T11U1BER IMITS.

A N AUCTION SALE 0F THE LEASES
O INE'l'EN 'I IMIIR LIMITS, alînaîte

rat Lakt Winitipegriosis atdari te Wci'itemii River, lu
flut Neorth

3
West T aitois wiilit ac iri at aine Donail

rioai Lands Ofid'ae, Winniapeg, arn tie ast daay cf Sep-
,eaurhîe, a879 , 'l'ie cagla t of tutti uag aitubier Oitahese

hauits avili ire soin, sîrbject turi te concd iions set frirt
ta rte a Cnnsrhirlaîcr Doierniont Lautnds Adt.' 'l'ry
wiii îe irit op ci a bconus of 'i'setty Dollars per

Sqaue Muile, anti srrd lry ccaaaîaai tioaa te tut higiet
rirder.

Planîîs, descriptaionus, condaritiorns nrfsait atîd ail other
afernaaaîioaa wili lue frcisfacd cia applicaîtionu ci the

Doutiini Lands Office iar Otawaa. or to tht Agcent cf
Dominiiotn Landts in Winntipeg.

By order,
J. S. DENNIS,

Dacpauay Minisacc cf tht laîtecior.
Danparaaet cf tht Interior, }
Ottaiwa, a;ah J'ily, a87 9 .S

E VER LASTING FLOWERS u EVERLAST-
ING FLOWaERS II-A large assortmaena cf

bakes crosses, wretths, boruqueits, &c., botb
oltiurei ami whiae, suaaie foc decorations, &c,

GOLD FISHI1 GOLD FISHI I

A larnge qaaaiay cf gold fish,' somat goid in color,
ralers reauiatfiuiy mcarked,

J. GOULDEN, 175 St. Lawrtnce St.

[fAMILTON & CO.,

Faiacy and Staple Dry Gooda,

i5ST'. JOSEPH STREET,
(Opposite Diapre Lant)

MoiraRaIAL.

1N STOCIK.
Priactîla, ao tu 2on 'lhe.i
Ei.astic Wells, 4 ý2 tri5 irches
Sboe Rirets, Ian hlass an ta o rn, ali sizes,

Shot Nails lin Cannon Iron, Swede and Zinc,
H-ock E5 cts,

Do Maîchines.
Heel Plaaes in Iron, 2na4 tei 3 icele.
Boot Laces, Real Porpolsa nd French Caf.
Dry & Marain's Liquid Blacking,

Kecr's N. M. T, Tiicead, Black and White, 300
ards.
Do Linen flnished do, 9 tord.

FORt SALIR BY

J. B. MACDONALD,

26 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.

VICTORIA MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

0F CANADA.

HIEAD OFFICE, Ila-uia'ion, Ontiario.

W. D. BOOKER, GEO. H. MILLS
Stcretary, Prtsidtnt.

WA TER FVORKS BRANCII

Continues te issut policirs-short date or for flbrte
ytars-ota proprty cf ail kinds within range of tht
Ciay water 55'stem, or other localiaies having efflicient
rater wocks.

GFaVERAL BRANCI,'

Ou Facm or caber non'hazardois pcupety otay.

RAi as-Exceatiorally ion'. and prompt payment of
basses.

MONTELL O1'IICE, 4 HOSPaITAL STREET.

EDWD. T. TAYLOR,
Agent,

G OVERNMENT SECURITY
'. FURNIStat Bv aria

kTNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Titis Compauany lravrng teansacîcd buasintss lin Canada
so accepaily for trart'nty-see yeae¶î past as to have,
te îiay, the largesa Canadla incone cf any cite Comn-
paany save crit (antd a larger proporlionsli lîcome t han
even abat cri,

NOW ANNOUNCES

that la wili niepnîsat, ta tie bandrs nrf aire Goaccoment of
Caada, at Otîrsua, tIrý whrdleRiauvoR, Ntî-
ANLa FanNai, factua 5cne te year, iuron each Poiicy
issued ira Canadat ifier tire 3tst ?îI.rch, 1878. Eveysncb Polrcy wrll ietu re is -ectare .as if issîîed by tht
Goverîaaîeîr cf Canaai tatif, so fac as the aafety et
tht fraîrs la ccucecned,

Thtc importaace of having tven a xteeng Comîpany,
like tht a' ruA Lrra', rckeni b5' Goverriiieat Deposits,
wiibt IIri cir wbirra ttenltion la cH ctîd to the
millions cf moncesIct, evai ir our o w a Catada,
abrough rlie rrisalanuagr.aarera nrf Directors .îan tl ce
daaritg a very few ye.îrs pasa.

Offlct-Opposite Post-Offlce, Montreal.

MONRraraAL ISaTRICT BarACci,

TR. ALEXANDER, M.D., Managtr.

ESTEuRN CsANsADA ltaNtCra,

01fR & CHRISTMAS, Managetr%.

TENTS! TENTS!
FOR SALE OR MIRE.

Pritt fronr OS arliwacrla,

Maker cf the ceiebraaed UMBRELLA TENT.

SAILS of ail kinda for SHIPS anud YACHTS.

tha'r e a Addareoa,

CHRISTOPHER SONNE,
13 COMMON STREET,

(Near Allanas Wbcrf,) - - MONTREAL.

G. REIN HARDT & SONS,

LAGER BEER.

JBE WE' Y~:

HEAD 0F GERMAN ST., MONTREAL.

T. SUTTON,
HAIR DRESSER AND PERFUMER,

1 14 ST. FRANCOIS XAYIER STREET.

Gentlemen favoueing tht ahove establishment whill
bave their Hnttetotaing, Shaviog, &c., propeely donce
by experienced operaîcrs,

A nice stock cf Toihet requistes froan tht best
makers te select frot at reasonabit prices.

154 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

041 Foiai Offce Building.
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ALLAN LIN E.
ýUnder contract with the Government of Canada

for the conveyance of

-CANADkIAN,-& UNITED STATES MAILS

1879. Summer Arrangements. 1879.
Thtis Contpasy's Ltnrs are eusîposeci o) the tînter-

noted First otas.,, Fuît îtoweffut, Cly de *u«t, Djouble-
engin* lion Steamshups:

Vesse/s. Tennag-e. Conî,uanetrs.
Sardtntan ........... 41-
Polynesian 40

Sarmatian ........... oo
Cir-cassian .... ý.380
Mloravian ........... 3650
Peruvi,,ît........... 36,0
Nova Suoti,îs....3300

Casi.tu.an..........320'O
Atîstrian ............ 2700
Nestorian ........... 270
Prussian ............ 3000
Scantiîtavian.... 300
Mattitoban..... 3150
Canadias .......... 28co
Phoeuicia ..... ný8o
W.,td0 nsia....c6oo
Corinthian .... 24ooLuerne ............ a8o
Acadian ............ 00
Newfounidtand .. 2350

Lt. J. E. Duîtoît, R.N.R.
Capt. R. Browu.
Capt. A. 1. Aird.
Capt. J'aicle Wytie.
Capt. John Grahato.
Lt. W. H. Smtîh, R.N.R.
Capt. Wy. Ric.hartdson.
Lt. F. Aitter, R.N.R.
C.îpt. Tlrocks.
Capt. R. S. Waîtts.
Capt. J. G. Stephen.

Capt. Nlougatl.
Capt. Neil tliîcteîn.
Capt. .Jamies Scott.
C.tpt. Cý J. Nlen2 ies.
Capt. Legattîts.
Capt. Kerr.
Capt. Cabet.
Capt. Mytitîs.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailing fromn Liverpottl every TlIURSDAV, and
front Qtettec every SATURDAV ioatliîtg at Loîtgh
Foyle tu teceive oti huard attî lantd Matils attd Passeu-
gers to andI fromt Iretand aînd Scotl,îtti), are intenuled
to be despatched

FROM QUEI3EC:
Moravian ....................... Smriy, Aîtg. 16
Peruviat,......................... Saturdt.y, A tg. 23
Potynesian ..................... Sîorlay, Aîîg. 3o
Sarma tian......................'Saturd ty, Sept. 6
Circassian........................Sturdîy. Sept. 13
Sa;diuian ........................ aturl.y, Sept, o0
Moravian ...................... Sattrdîy, Sept. 27

Rates of Ocras Passage:

Cabtn, according to accommodation ... $70, $go
lîttermnediate...... ......................... $ýo
Steerage ............................. ....... 2.00

The steamers. of the Glasgow Litte wtli sait front
.Quebec on or abot ecd Tîuîrsday.

Canatitas......................... Atg. z5
Corinthia. ............ Atg. 22
Manitobas .. ..................... Atg. n9Luicerne............. ... Sept. r
WatIdetsian .................... Sept. 19
Phounician ..................... Sept. 2t6

The steamers of the Halifax Mail Lîtte wili leave
Halifax for St. John's, Nfld., antd Liverpool, as
'follows :

Caspian ............ .............. Atg. 29
Hiberotan ......................... Sept. 2
Nova Scotian ...................... Sept. 16

Rates ut Passage between Halifax and St. John's:-
C abtn ...................................... 
Steerage.................................... 6.oo

An experienced ýut-gnon carried oti each vessel.
Berthe nue sectired tuttil patd for.
Tilrough Bit/s Ladîng.ranteît len Z/7er6o/l tand at

cntinen ta/ I,-ta ail gicints in canad/a and, t/he
Western StaPs.

For Frcight or other partictitars, -pply iti Porttland to
H « & A. Alite, or tt J I. l'artr; sn Qttebec, tu
ains, Rae & Cu. t- inHvre, tii Johnt )I. tri

21 Quai d'Orleans. 'in Partis, to Gutav.e I uss.tge,
Rite dît Quatre Septeintîe ; t A1ito crp, t0 cNug.
Schîsitz & Co., or Rtic.hardj Ierti.; n Rotterditt

IL s & Co.; le Hamburg, tu C. linge; in Botrdeaux,
to James Moss & Co. ; in l)remen, lu Heirs Ètippel &
Sons; it Belfast, to Chartey & M.ttoots; in London,
tu ?vontguiserte & Greeihurne, 17 (ir,îcltureh Street;
in Glasgotw, to James and Aiea. Att.ttî, 7c) Great Clyde
Street; si Liverpool, tu Allti B-rus., Janmes Street; in
Chicago, tu Allast & CO., 72 LaSalte Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cor. Vooville asd Common Sts., Muntreal.

Samuel Goltmian,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

BOYS' BLOUSE SUITS,
VOU rUs' TWEED SUITS,

SPRING TROUSERINGS,
IN ALL THE FASHIONABLE MIATERIALS.

A LARGE ASSORTMEN7'.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

424 NOTRE DAME STREET.

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAlLORS,

No. 378 Notre Dame Street, (Corser of St. John St.,)

MONTREAL.

Jouie GALIBRAITH, Masager.

E LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER is prepared togive LESSoNs

INt ELoctrUsTI ait No. 58 Victoria street.
Gestlemen's Classes on Mosday, Wedosday and C

Friday evenings.
Puivaite Leasons if preferred.
Instructions given at Academaies andi Scisoots on

moderase tossas.

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

POST-OFFICETIME TABLE.
MONTREAL, JUIY 2nd, 1879.

DLLIVERY. MAILS. OSN2

A.M. i 2

6, 45

0......

ON lARiO AND WEST-
ERN PROVINCES.

Ottaîwa hY Rattway..
Provusinces o>f 0 n1 t a rt o,
Manittoba & B. C. .>.

Ottawaî River Route op tc
Cilo.............

LiCEB I- &- EASTERN
PROVixIVNC ES.

Quebec, Thrue, Riv,..
t, ihi.r and Sorelt hy
Q_ NI. . & (). lY.

ititto tty Stcittier ...
Qtuc ly &T R1

Ri e, t l.p R a
L ino tu Ottaîwa......

Due S t J ioD1te and St Lut

14, t ...............

Si Hyacithtett, Shterbtrook,
&-c.....*....... ......Atct -c Rau .1 1 ttea

1tJ 1us,,, Stg it
AiD îîtuut station ....

it tJohît., Vcroîîî,t J,îu.e
itit & Stcïot t Rait-
Way ...........

S;ouit Iutet R.,tue.y.
l'New ili,wic tk, Ntu)Va

Stcoti.tantI P E I...
'îesftîttitttifora rdett
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ttPostal Card Rags open titi 8 45 P. & 9.25 p.
t Do. Du. 8.1 p.m.
The Street Boxes are vtstted at 9.25 a.m., 2.30, 5.30

Registered Letters shoîtd he posted r5 minutes

before the tiotr of ciosiîtg ordinary Mails, asd 30 Min.
before closing of Engiish Mails.

ESTABLISHnu 1850.

.7. H. WA LAÀER,
0 WOOD ENGRAVER,

o ~ 17 Place d'Armee HI,
e Near Craig cimee,.

Havisg dispensed0 with
0 alasststance, 1beg tisti-

Ordes fr e ~ nate that 1 will 110w devote
arîlstle production ofthhetter chais of workO e sefrýnch are respectfully soiciîed.

THANAIAN NTUARIAN

Published quarterly by the Numismnatic and And.
quarian Society, Montreat.

Surbscription, $1.50 Per annoum.

Editor's addres: BOX 1176 P.O.
Rsmiuance to GEORGE A. HOLMES, Box 1310.

GENUINE NEW YORK
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Boy oîîly the

R ~GENUINE.

L&J Bware of

rire asni Life Isîrnees grasîrd on easy termes. A
tait sotieited.

OFFICE: 43 ST, FRANCOIS XKVIER-STREET,- ona,
FRED. COLE,

GYîNERAL AGENT.

ESTABLISHED 1870,

RICHARDSON & CO.,
o< W-1c ERF159. 1MERCAN' n FEONILEýCTORS; ADVERTISING

an EERAL AGENTS,

Noue genine wlthout NYo. 4 TORnONTO St., TORONTTjl.
te our Trade Mark stamp. Ca a a Pa e o' & 

1  
e~ ~~d ou the arlia of the a ad r pe

Mactine. 374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,
THE SINGER MANUF'G. CO. SOLD IN 1877 JIW0N2REAL.

282,812 M.A.CHIN'ES, Works et Windsor Mille and Sherbrooke, P. Q.
Bcbng lte largeet nulseer of Sewing.Machines evelaid by aîîy Companynl a cingley>ear. Machines sold Mnfcueso rtsBuNw n ooen monthiy payments. Mnfcueso rtnBoNw n ooePapet-s; Manlilla, Brown and Gre W apioge; FeltTHE SINGER . MANUF'G. CoQ*, anti'Match Paper. Importers of aGoc required b'I-Stationers and Pruiners.281 NOTRE DAME STREET, Dominion Agents for the Celebraîed Gray's FereMONTREAL P.Q. Prinaung and Lithographic Inks and Varnhes.
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THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

QM. 0. & O. RAILWAY.

FARE REDUCED.
CHANGE 0F TIME.

Commeticing MONDAY, Afiy 19, TIrinst' will lie
riin on tItis Division, as follow',

Exiiîss. ilixtnu.
Leave Hoichelaga ......... 4 i P i. 6>' i p..
Arrive 'Ilirc Rivets.,,,,,. 7.151p11t. li.l 50p-n
Leave 'l'rne River..,. 8.ý il p.ult. 4 3 a.m,
Arrive 'Qîlce ........... uo 45 11,11i. 900 a tii.

R ET U RNING.
Leave O tle t.............2.2ù.p, in. 6.1 , iet
Arrive '[lihrec Rivots. ... IPIn. 1l.a - p. ni.
Leave 'Ilîrce River',......a.2 p. m. 115 a ni.
Arrive Heichelags ...... 1.40 îî.m. 8.e .3a.m.

Trains leave MIile Eîîcl inultttes lalec.
Tickets fer sale at cifice', ef STAR NES, LEVE &

ALDEN, ne2 St. jîmes Street, 1.58 Noire Ilîtie
Street, and at Hochelaiga antd Mîte Endi Stationis.

J. Tr 'RINCE,
G.t.l,'sAgent.

Febriîary 7t11, 1879.

GOVERNMENT RAILWA'.

We.stern iDivision-i

_ Ottawa River Nav.
__ýép-- z COMPANY.

OCCIDENTAL RAILWAY.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL

Coîccîs,uîner ef Agricultuîre andl Pubîlic XVerks for

tlic Provinie cf Quîrhcc, bas witbdr,,n the deposit cf
tlie Lo<,,tioit P'lait and Bîoek ef Referrîte cf tile laînd
rrîîîiredi for the lite cf the said Railsely, andl for the
site cf the Diipet ancd Work Shops tisat ',, fer that
pint cf tue st,,

1 
Riilw,îy extenîling Iront HIochelaga tii

Papîineue, Rt,,,, in the City cf Mýotitreýil the s.uid plan
mie andsî exc ite' i y J. A, U. Baiuriry, Provinîcial
'utirveycr, flic ast tuf Ifecember, 1877, anud examiîîed
andîr certifiril ly S. Lesage, Est1.. Depîîfy Commîcis-
',ieîer ef Agriculture antd Public NVorks cf tIhe Pro-

vitnce cf Qonlîc, cul the 'I'hirteecth day, andi tyled on
the Seveîuîeenth day of tise samne msil ln the office
of the Clerk of thie Prace for the District cf Montreal,
atnd ilvertiscd lut two cewspapers cf the District et
Mectreial, Vi,. , in Lit illhneu-ve and fTe Gazetie cf the
i8th cf Decenîlîr, f877.

'lThe sîlul Meîuîrble Comnîissioner, nsoreever,
givcs Pîtîtîlo Notfice that the proceerliuugs le expropria
fiîîî of filer dijferent lot', nientionecl and rle'cribed oe
the> su il li,, andî Bock cf Refereusce, andr tbîîs cein-
meiti ni îy fic deposif of the said Plan and Bock tuf
Ikefecriior, lire uîb,îudeîed aîîd discentlcîîed te ai

înuuîîî' aini 1>1irses; anîd tlic present nîctice is given
'e fuît thei parities iîuterested in tlie sair lanids, and tie

îlors toi',tt rcf, sî,îy eîjy and lise the sanie te tîli
ilîcltîîtil fulirpuises, ut tue stite maiuerais iflthe siu

lepi o' f iîl it,',.iui Han~ 1 ,tîid Botok- of Refirecce i,.îî
iiltr bl î uutrit, ,iuvertî','d ou piulisîiciî

li0uitrrti, Iltt 71I, 1879.

Q., ~ ., ~. ~. ~ ~'S Y . ,/.? By o il o uf the îîcîcîl thte Coinissiir ofM., 0 & 0.RA L A gitî,il
t
ii 1ulit \

5
'uk',.

SI/ORTlRST'ANIS 210ST1 lIl,'ICC ROUTA'I' T0

0N AND APTER SATUR DAY, JULV igth,
Fr,îîts Wtll le I11ULG littélXi ii

follows:
Expros 'L'-îîî fîr Iii îti i.' îtt a .111. Ian cd I ît

Arri'v' at Iltili It 2ouil andi 9 jo Il tu.

Express 'Trinls I nu A y liir at 8- i> n1li. Iispres.
1 tainîs frîîîî tluu .19 t. tod 4-45i ilL t

Arrive If Hichlagai If 1.4t) P-111. andti > .A5.i

Trin forn St. jerîîîîîe t- - -- '> 3, etm.
rin friitt Stý Jeroîtie lit- - - -- -1

Trins le,îvc Mitlelttt Stlationt feu minut11e', liter.

31AGNIFICEN'r PALACE'I CARIS ON Aill

General Office, 13 I
t
l.ct îi'îXriits S(i1i.re.

S'l'AENI'-S, LE'ViE & AI LIEN,

Offices : 202 St. Jainets aloi t158 Noltro I lt ',î 't.

C. A. SCIIli,
(ieîerîi Sîîfcîiiiiteîîleîît,

C. A. STAR K,
Genera I Ireiglt 'ini P t'sctier Agent.

Q. M. O. & O. RAILWAY.

F AMILIES SPENDINO lTHE SUMMER
MION'IH S in file cîîîîîtrya,îe ititei tîî visit tltc

Villages ti Rîviere Dl>Pt.iries, St. M.intttt, St. Rose,
St. Ithercse, St. jerettie, &c L,îi rate', tif faire, lîy
the mîtî,'eî,t ,tir- ye.r, will he gr.îited, anttd
Trains' rtîî at fiours, stitedl te sîteit rîrci . lThe alieve
localities are ltliýtrpasseii foîr lîe,îîtîfîl sceîîery, ,ihtii.
dance of Bo,îtiîîg, I isltiug, uiuid very rc',isoitlle
charges for Bioard.

SATURDAY EXCURSION.

On and after SATURDAY, M'Y 31st, Reîttrn
Tickets wil he sold te ill Statiotns af nu1e Single 1,'ire,
First and S!cond-class, gocd to go by any Regular
Train on Saturday, and returo Meeday following.

On and after SATURDAY, Jîîîîs 7th, Rettîrn
Tickets will aIse be stuld te C.iledcî.ia Springus ai $2 75,
Firsf class, gond te retîtrn until 'Iuesd.îy fîîllowitig.

A SPECIAL TRAIN, wîth 1irst-cltuss Car at-

tached, wl
1 

leave Calumet every MONDAY MORN-
ING ait 4,45 alla., arriving at Hochelaga af 8.45 arn.,
ln tinte for business.

C. A, SCOTT,
Gencral Superintendent,

E. LI) eiiEI, I'E(ýtE i.E,
Attorio1 '

Dl1awdr & llIldisol Caal C8Ilupaly's
RAILROADS

'10

SAItATOG('A. TRIOY. A LBANY, BIOSTO>N,

N v. Yit, Pu ILAmI>EIPIT IA,

ANI) ALI, POlINTS EAS'J'ANI) SOU'1II.

Tr ains hev ficbw
7.15 11.111. Day Espc'',ili, wai<itr". Fl 9.iiii

I r.îwiiîug iiî Caraiff.îiel, fi), S.IrtIiga, ''riy i
A5 li,iy tIi îeîg ini N ew Xîîî k ai il I).in s.îinc (ii.i
wiiîîîii 'iallge

4.00 .. Niltlsr''. V.iii' l.îi
,i.î,tgCat ii',i il i N0>, V- rk iili,îit

Troy andî Albaniy iii SIopîiig CaîcI'rîîî for Ilo,i,
art ieiiig ai 9.-, 'a . li,

Nc% ri orkTh lriiîglî Mails' andl Expro',s carried via,
t ii'1,liC.

Informatîî,ionî glvîîî aniticke'I ts sîld rit ail Griîîl
'lruîik Rail way Offices, aiîd ai flic CoIînîy 's Off ice,

143 St. James Street, Montreal.
JOSElt II ANGEI'Hl, CHlAS, C. McF'AIL,

Gci i Plissetîger Agenît, Agenît,
A>lbanîly, N Y Montiîrea'.

Salesof Furniture
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES.

W. r. SIAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Gîves his personattentfion te Al Sales eltriised ta

hîîîî. Hi, Stl cooic',-

195 ST. JA,-NiEMES 8T-,
(Opposite Molsont' Bank.,)

Beit stand in the city fîîr fhe sale of Geceral Mer-
cha dise andl llotseholil Liffi t'.

Those wlîo ceefeciplate sellicg fhî'ir Hoi,îsehtld
Ftîrcittîre fhis Spriîîl., will (Io well il oî,îke early

airranigemients with hui, as hie huis already bren
eîigaged to coîsîuct severil impfortanit sales cf whi, h
due notice will bc giveni. Reasonable termis anîd
promîpt settlements h ave already secured hinm tlte
eaîling business.

Valtiations acd Appraisals. Cash acîvance', made
on consignmenfs.

IWONEY lIAKING WAYS OF' WALL ST.
A M~anual for Investors.

Just out. Show', low Jay Gouud. Vanderbilt and
the millionaires of Wall Street make their mniy
First ccîpy sent frete. Address LIVIN GSTON &CO.,
Publishers, 56 Broadway and 7 Exchanîge Court,
New York.

RicliBllci & Ontario Navinfi'on Co.

'iITIE STE'AMERS. tF TIS1 CO I XNV

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

'l'île Qf30111C ii dotîiiî'iy., FVîiiî,yi,î ri-
di.,îath le MNONTlR E \I it ii1, i , liiiiu

tîtîl Saiiitud',l iît SE', IN oui c îî te l, ficoni
?IlI,acl.

Steîuners, front 1.19matreal tg) flhsuimiltoi,
iii. oiiig f I'ico itiiî i Sî,îîtîer' fut i.i. ,î '.ii,

andîî IlifflSlti, .îîiiilît R.,i.iwys' , for loî We, sull
foîr lic pi. 50111, le,,,, îiy (Siuufiltys exceiîci frontî
tiie I. î,,l Ilin,î, NINE' aluiîoi ,î La,,îîî Clîiîîe

in ti, irri- ilîf ilie iraiîit, ieavitg Ifîn,et flîe Stationi
if N,oiî Andt Citeutilîilitg on tirjil1 cf trainî

lc.eing, Mtllrealif 11V F î'rlîîlo pî ti.

SOurITI1 SIIOR liNi".
1" iaXI N t,> lE i 1 : inda i 'l i,',îîî li

1',r andi C 'ulIîNl. GPOUINIS, loîve Iil i
îîî,nîdy, c'.-iî l iii. 'a I 't , ie.,r Ciî.îiîîo antdî
-(,i.v onî 'ION IAN S, andISI'' S,îî

SS T 1, 1) A N'S.
Sti.iîîir llllllENfl N, C iril J. RýIti i, fîîr

(iîiiOci y 'Iî',i,îî andî l"riîliy, at NI Io )N,
't -i C,îtl l','i anî,l l.,îciîe on flic .ît tii il if tuec

tra>.'o' i i.
Siîiii'.r 'kI'E)S iCIVII.l1i', (, int J. Duîval

1-iv', fi', lI 10ec RIsiv eecy lt il l FiiIlt iil.y,
;il 'tYl t> Ilt ciIii liîig .ît Subi! iitit Stî,îîîîr
SR iE l, fi, Stl,', o, i 't ,,ti,,,k,

Siciîtul l;I4TIII:îC, ,t:ii 1. Il. Rouy, icivo',
fît l>> ut îor Nluîîî.îs,ît IIICII p tt.1, IiiCsii.iy

il'IXv) ptt,ii 1 'n. a d il li'ii an titi
1  

S llîr >, il
Ill1îii ., Cîîîîîctig a4 c W i cilh itE.iiis'y

fii oi.
StuaCIANIII, Catt ut Et, L. îîîîcîîr,,

tie, fi Cii irill ,'-,scry lî'i y a,îîid n iy,,t
TN ti) ,) 111. 5 ~,i ,, m iii th cais foi
ýjuuieotoC

CHEAP EXCURSIONS,
At Iow Rites. iiy Sti,iuilec If1El ICI NNEC,

Caltiin.tîrt,8 Dal S'îîîîi, ou ci> i lusi a
'lIN îîti fotr.>1 os i V.îceîîit, (I.SI IING'S

il, i tu 1 p, tiI leuii g mu, t F ,î îI, p,i.,
aiIlîitiigli î.il'ie fýi> ilîfo', lot l

t
lC NICS .

'lICKET O'FFI.CES -Ste Rioîc', can lie
s îîifuite R. A. ]ICKSON. 'ickt .\g',î,(, .ît t

St. Jile Strect antd uit the 'I blet Iiicc, R ichlieut
Iler, flît ef Ja ,ic. Carîler Squarite, lantd at filc
Freiglit Office, Canatl Biin.

J. fi. IAMI;R1, ALEY. MII.LOY,
Geit. Mitaga.loic Maunagitier,

Ge:sei-aI Oiriee,. 22S St. PunIl Street.
Meittreal, Ifa î4th, 1879.

M USIC LESSONS.
Piano, - .- - - -- - $8
Piano (begin ers) 5.00
Siîîging-----------------oo

Per erni of en IPreeke.

Pupils qualified te teach the works of Beethoven,
Mendelssohn, etc. Singers qualified te 1111 the highest
positions in church or concert hall.

Apply te

DR. MACLAGAN,

31 VICTORIA STREET.

H ENRY PRINCE,
305ý NOTRE DAME STREET,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
IMl

t
ORTER AND) DEALE.R IN

AGENT' FOR TH1E

fore, eue', tiolîvetoîl iLONG UEUILI andl S'T'
LAIlIi.[41 sor [ liy iltriio t. ) eî illages

Wlinti re îci

(),,i byî Ct ter i îîeeu a td ed (afwi. e iic

ART GALLERY BUILDING.

WATIER COi.LERS
WATER COOLIERS,

FlSHING' XACKJ,
'IRAVXEIÀAN(; IlA'I S, &c.

('r 01. Si.EED

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE,

WILL RE-OPEN

SEPTEM BER 3rd.

SEE PROSPECTUS,
For tii i o1i i

,11.~ A. F. KENIP, M.A , LL .D
f'iilcîpsi1

Bradley & Page,
ART METAL XSORKEICS ANI) FOUNDERS

IN IIRASS ANI1) IRON.

Gîtes in NVriiîglt zîtîl Ca.i,t Iren.
N, w and clu.'aitt iiu.,igii', fer

CEMETERY LOTS,
Roof aîîî Boiucîiry Riliig',.

WOî<S : SI to 90 WELLINGTON ST.

B OSTON FLORAL MART.

New desigtis ic FLO,<RA, STlRAW, WILLOW
acd WIRE BIASKETIS, sotitale for pre,etf

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, SMýILAX and
LYCOSiODIU.M WREATHS anîd DESIGNS made*
te order,

WILLIAM RILEY, Agent,
1331 St. Catherine Street, corner Victoria Street

MONTItEAL.

THIE CANADIAN SPECTATOR la published
weekly hy the CANADIAN SVCTATOII Co., at No,
t62 St, James Street, Montreal, Ancual subi-
SCriptiOn $2, payable in advance.

WINDSOR BAZAAR.

JUST RECEIVED,
Newv Mottor',, Velvet aind other Frames, Chromos,

Ser,,Ps, Cho ogah , ,rhfy C.rl',, a foul flle cf
Eiigii ant A nrcae ationery, Aiîiograph and
Scrap Albîums, large a tec fFanq Good suit-
able for Hi iha ii lelig l'reenî',.

Pictures fraîniec t,, otcir c hcai

MISS LETOT
1423 ST. CAlTHERINE, STREET.

"LEADER.''
This farnMous '4ose, made by CLENDINNENG,

lIAS NO EQUAL.

CASTINGS 0F EVERY KIND,
LIGI'T OR 1W \X'Y, TURNED OUT DAILY.

IRON WORK,
WROUGHT OR CAST, PROMPTLY DONE,

AI' LOWI ST LIJRRENT RATES.

W. CLENDINNENG.

MrAIL STE-,1J,
1
.lS 11] 'L

MONTREAL and OTTAWA.

Passeneers Iris e hy the 7.15 a.m. TIrain for Lachine
te Ccnnect s, uS sti.iiiier.
Fi rst i las, Fire.......... $2._5i frocs Mtttireal.

10i Refui'n....... ...... 4 -> îlSeccondî r las..................i . y> îl
l"ir DAX 'TRIP throîîgh LAKE OF TWVC

MOJN'I AINS iii CAI 1,1ON, retiiriiiiîg ON 1'R
RAI'lDS i. eveiig, take 7.l.5 amn. 'Train fer
Lachlince, to ciiiiect wîtil, steameri. F'ire for iround
tripi, $1 25.

For excursion OVER RAPIDS, ste'ame'r leavis
Lachice oii 'ricival tif 5p ni. 'ri i froc, Miloutreal.

Fare fi', roundii trip', soc.

E'XCURSION 'ICR ETS for the C'' L' IRA'1ED
CAI,EIiO)NIA. SPRING4, at Redioerl Rates.
Tickets at I

t
riiicipal Motels id Grand 'irunk Rail'

way Office.
CO~IMPANV'S OFFICE:

13 Bonaventure Street.
Freight fîirssarded daily at Low R;ite,, frein Freight

Office, 87 Comnsxon strect, Canal IIii.

R. W. S1-EI'IERD,
I
t
re,iclcit.


